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Field Ma rshal Lord Ironside Inspects Nfld. Regiment in England.
In addition to sending lumberjack», fishermen. sailors and air nell -to further the
Allied cause. Newfoundland has supplied two full ...rreogtb regiment- "I ..\rtlll~ry, which
are now helping to man the coastal defences 01 Heitain . Picture Sb3WI: Field ~ IJr..hal
I ronside inspecting" I) " Hattery of a New foundland Regiment.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
E xporters of
St. Joha's,
NewfoaodlUld.
$36,000,000.0 0
$40,153,000.0 0
O ne Billion Doll a rs
""'tleo writi lll to Adv. rti.e r. ki.d ly e eedce .. Th e :-O e",fouDdl.n G QUlrterly."
Capital . . .
Reserve and Undivided Profl'ts.
To'tal Asset.s-In Excess o f ...
en aD ~.m::,",Iio.. BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.,
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing T ackle and Food S upplies from this firm.
AltDb for .. Uoyd'," and Linrpool and LoadoD ud Globe Iasutanct Company
.roll or WoodeD Se.liD, Ship. suit.ble for Arctic or Antarctic nploralioD n.il.ble for Garter
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins
ST. JO"N'S. NEWfOUNDLA.ND
- Established 1811 -
IOWRIN6 BROTHERS, Ltd
Leedee, ED,lud. Brucht"-'7 Threadneedle Street, aDd 9 Waterloo Place.
8r&Debe. in New York, Giaro, SaD FranciKo, ud ntry Prceiace of the DOminiOD of Ca.na.dL
Newfoaodlaad-Bolwood, Corner Brook. Carlin,. Grud Fan.. St. GeorC!'., StepheDyiIle Crouin,
aDd auchans (SIlb-A, t Dq).
St. John's-C. D. HART, Manager.
D. o. ATKINSON, Asst. Manage r .
mmercial Letters of Credit. and T ravellers' Letters of Cred it issued available in all part s of the world
Special aUtatio. ,ina to Sa,.iql ACCOWlt. whida ••}' be OpeD" by deposit. or $1.00 aDd upward...
iscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.ee
~ ~ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
y Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Established ,SI).-HEAD OFFICE , ~IONTREAL.
Pe sstnes'r-c-Huntley R. Dru mmond.
GE!'ER AL 11 A NA GE RS :
Jackson Dodds, . . G. W . Spinney.
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
S T. J O H N ·S . NEW F O U N D L A N D.
(jeneraI Merchants and [ xporters of Newfoundland Products.
Codfish . Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins , Frozen Fish ,
'<H ubay'' ami " Labdor" Brand Frozen Salmon, Berries . &c.
Provisions, Groceries , Naval St ores. Fishing Supplies. Salt . &c.
MOREY'S COAL
W elsh and Amer ican An th racite, Wallsend , North Syd ney Screened Coal, Besco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal Insurenee Co., Ltd., Liverpool (F ire an d A ut omob ile), National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Union !'flarine and General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
- D EALER I S -
140lIilit.ory I ... "' 148 W. lerStrHt Wed..
TELEPHON ES 3 2 0 0 . n d 3201.
MAX J. LAWLOR
H ighes1: Qua ll1:y Mea1: s .
Sausag es a Spe c ial t.y . HARD BREADS
BISCUITS
ICING SUGAR
CONFECTIONERY
MARMALADE
JAMS
JELLY POWDERS
VINEGARS, etc.
Til EY AR E ~ I ANU FACTU RE ll BY
Buy Newfoundland'sBest~
Browning - Harvey
LIMITED
168 Duckwortb Street.Telepbont 2483.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. ' MURPHY,
Provisions, fine Groceries, fruits,
fresh Meats, Sausages, ttc.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE aDd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobiles P.in led aDd Hood. Reconred.
Embalming and Funeral Directing
atl ended to
' . Ie ph on " . , f ac::lor)' . 7 0 5 ; Nlqhl " ad Holl d ,, )'. , 23ft.
P . O. Dall. t: 5082.
139 Gower Street. SI. John' " Nfld.
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
.. MANUFACTURED BY ..
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
Whn writine te Advertueu ki.dly raentlcn " T he Ne wfound land Qua rterly ."
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R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
~"
W.A~Gl)S
(f=====================~
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGLAND),
The Oldest Accident Office i n the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
~====================dl
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORK-HALIFAX -ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
From Pier No. 96, North River.
Fool Welt 56th Street, New York.
Regular sailings from and to New York via
Halifax, Week i),.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
9.1~
OIL BURNERS
Sailings are subject to change without notice.
For further information apply to :
For e\'ery Cooking and Heating need.
The most modern, clean ,
economical form of Heat.
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD., JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
St. John's, Nfld., Agents. 170-1 74 Duckworth Street . opp, Custom House,
•• COOK a n d HEAT 'With OIL. "Fur",.. With, &< Co" Ltd., F.... , .. With,&< Co•• Ltd.•
34 WLiteL.n St., NewYorir. Cily Halifax, N.S. n... 4lM .... 4SO. P. O. ... E5166.
\\ 'beD .ritine to Adn rtisers Ir.i. dl , mention " T bt ~ e.f.undland Qu arterl,."
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GIVE US MORE sniPs
By GILBERT FRANKAU.
~
-
O\ YE R the ocean perilousI heard our sailors calling to us-
On e clea r call from the sea to
the sho re :
"\Ve need more ships to win
this war.
S peed them -we 11('('d them -
down the slips,
Des troyers, and cruisers and
ba ttles hips ,
Min es weepe rs. corvettes and
su bmarines,
For these a TC the means -and
o nly mcans-
To keep white cliffs inviolat e
F rom rapine and mu rder and
Nazi hate.
No Hun shall land on a British
sho re
If you give us more ship s to
win this war."
~
-W here Xels on sails and Howe
and Dr ake,
And all who pa~s for freedom
sake,
I heard the call of our you nger
dead :
., S hi pbuilder s, ho 1 full speed
ahead,
Rawalpind i is sun k and l Iood :
Go make those losses doubly
g ood.
By th e g uns tha t blazed on the
Je rvis Bay,
Give us the ships we need to-day.
Build them . and launch them,
down the slips,
T he fighting ship s and the cargo
ships-
A thousand ship s and a thousand
mor e-
\\"e shall need them all to win
this war."
From all al sea 10 all ashort,
" Give us more ship s 10 will Ihis war."
From ali ashore 10 all III sea, '
' IV/II give youth" ships/or V ictor)' ,
WAR S A V I NGS ARE WARSUIPS.
F rom over the ocean beyond
our ken
Wh ere the g hostly frigates steer
again,
Out from harbour-mouth, into themurk
W here the l-ocke- \V ult drones
and the Ucboats lurk.
I watched a mig hty convoy
saili ng.
A nd heard he r sai lors ha iling,
hai li ng :
"110, the re ! Ho, ther e ! You
ashore!
We need more ships to win th is
wa r.
Across the waves wherein death
d wells;
\\'e bring )'0\1 the food, and the
guns and the shells.
\ \' e bring you the lorrie s. the
planes and the ta nks :
A nd for th is our duty, we ask
no than ks.
All that we ask of you ashor e
Is : Gi ve us more ships to win
thi s war."
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TH~~?~~STWe Make
=71~
Manufacturers and the Very Dest Quality of
Exporters of ~"""«"«"«~.
I
\
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
While and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nels,
Cotton Linnett.
W hen anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
Ttl),; VERY FI~EST
Shipped In Ti n Li ned Barrels.
Qu o t.. t.lo n on appl l o a U on .
'fl. A. MUNN&CO., LTD.
)ard of Trade Building, St. John's, Newfoundland
VISIT .. . .
AYRE & SONS LIMITED
- FO R -
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS, ·tfttt~PICTURE POST CARDS. ~
When wrilint to Advertisers kiadly ment io a .. The S ewfouad land Quarterly."
Vol. XUI - No. 2 SEPTfMBER. 1942. 80 eeeu per Jur.
REVIEW OF THE WAR.
A NEW YEAR BEGINS.
By W. J. BROWNE.
The Fourth Year of War.g s we enter upon a new year of the Warwe find the German armies thunde r-ing at the gates of the third Russian
city. S ta l i n ~ rad , on the bank .. of the
Volga, and a Ger.nan.Jtalian armv poised on the
Egyptian frontier, parrying for a swift blow at the
Suez Ca nal. The submarine campaign ~fles on
against our A tlant ic lif-Iine io Europe as Canadian
and American shipyard ... feverishly rush construe
t ion in an effort In ~fay the te rritic lo-ses in sea-
going tonnage In the Ea...t rh.. lapane-e are still
t ruit fessly trying ~u take Port Moresby, the A llied
base in New Guinea, by sending the t roops over the
mountains and in from the sea. In Chin a the
jape seems to have begun a retreat in the Provi nce
of Chekiang.
The Defence of Stalingrad.
When the Germans first attacked Ru ssia, few
people in the world outside imagi ned that the
Soviets possessed vast supplies of men a nd war
material sufficient to prevent a swift Ger ma n con-
quest. We have witnessed in the last year the
spectacle of an underrated, courageous Ru ssia n
army holdi ng ou t with the greatest te naci ty and un-
quenchable hope against the Prussian war machi ne.
Field Mar.hall Lord Irolllide bupech Newfur.dl'bd Re&in.e...t in [ 1l&:aLd,
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It is true that Odessa and Sevastopol , two great
naval bases, fell after lon g sieges to the Germans ;
that the great cit ies of Kiev, Kharkof and Rostov
have all fallen ; but the p ride of Russia is wrapped
up in the sacred cities of Mosco w, Leningrad and
Stalingrad. None of these places has fallen . Len-
ingrad was almost surrounded and Moscow, too ,
bu t the 1941-1942 win ter has come and gone and
the Germans have not entered the city oCLenin..or
the S oviet capital.
The Ge rma ns were expected to launch a sp ring
offensive . In my previous ar ticle I referred to this .
But the expected campaig n was delaye d. It migh t
ha ve been delayed by the Russian coun ter attacks,
but when it came, it ca me a" expected. Th e Ger.
mans in the first pl,lc", mu ..t be s!lOln of oil. I'ht·y
on Egypt. T he advance of the verman .crces . 11
the early summer was followed by a cha nge of com-
mand . No expl an ation has as yet bee n giv en as to
why T obruk fell in a night to a German assualt
after it had previously held out for a year when it
was occupied by Australia ns and Polish troops.
On e of the difficulties of the Allies mu st be the
lack of unified co mman d and all that suc h a bandi-
cap implies. I n the Ge rman army th ere m ust exis t
gr ea ter standardiza tion in equipment a nd meth ods
of tra ining. \Veap ons, ta nks and airc raft ar e co m-
para ti vely few in variet y wh ilst we ha ve ma ny dif-
ferent peop les with an equ al numbe r of sorts of
equipment.
A j.{rnup of Brit i..h ~Illdi t' r ~ In ide a sur pris- raid
0 11 l{ -mu je I '~ head ~ll,lT1t' r ... in the At ricau (" sc rt .
NEWfOUNDLAND GUNNERS TAKING PART IN THE DEfENCE Of BRITAIN.
I n t Milion 10 ..~ndi"lI: lumbe,j il,d " li ,h rn, ~" . u il..,. and airmn 10 f\lub e. lit , Alli tod Call· e, !'i~ .. fo undlt,nd b....npplif'<!1" 0 rUll-tlr englb
Jel,m,.u lt uf Artill~ry 1tcb .. ,e no .. Itelp lfll': tu m.. n lb"cou l..1d~ f" "c~. of Kill"''' '' . f'ICTUI(~; S II ' I WS: .\ l embe n
of .. 's e.. fo und];• • • 11"" ' 1 R,,,cimenl ",,, . ili ng the Old er to 6re d ~ ,inll a p..... tice ,b oot
have not enough for all their campaig ns. T heir
lat e offensive was toward s Staling-ad and the Cau-
casian oil supplies. A t the moment it is difficult
to believe the Russrans ran hold ..ut in front of
S tal ing rad. If they can hold tho: Germans the re
then it will be the beginning (,f the end for Ger-
many: if. o n the other hand, the city is tak~n and
the enemy reaches the Volga in Iorc-. our difficul-
ties will ha ve increas ...d and he will be abl e to take
a respire. S taling-ad will gi ve him g'H.J<l win ter
accomodation. bette r then he han la... t year, and he
will be able to reform and re-gruLlf-l Iu s forces lur
new adve ntures.
The Mystery of Rommell.
On e of the adve ntu res whic h would probably be
put into motio n if Stal ingr ad lall~ will be a n assau lt
Young Keye'i, the son of Sir Rog er Keyes. was
killed in th is raid. Rommel! was away whe n t he
visit ors ca me, otherwise the Afri can campaign m ust
have gune more in our favour . for rbere is no d...ru br
that it is Rommell's gen ius that restored the A xis
fortunes in this the atre of war. Rom-nell ha.. been
made a Fidd :\Iar ..hal for his brilliant servic es to
Germany. So.ne ~lY he WlS form erl y a bank cle rk
and others "'3)" he W.iS once a policeman. He has.
displayed extraordinary skill in managing tank
wa rfare in tilt: d eser t . H e has well ad vaned withi n
the Eaypta n bord e r where he seems tu be prepari ng
a new a ...sual t towards Alexand ria, which is only
one hu ndred and sixty-five miles distant. Between
him and hi:, gHal lies the Eight h Ar my, com posed
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mostly of British troops, with American fighter
support. But that is not all, for there is a natu ral
dep ression in the desert at this place which consti-
tutes a barrier to an advance. Rommell's skill in
the former battles has made our men more cautious.
The air force is pounding away whenever they can
find con centrations of troops . The navy has gone
in close to the coast and blasted his headquarters.
The su bmarines and aircraft are watching for rein-
forcements crossing from Crete or from Greece.
O nly this week Rommell has launched a new attack
and has advanced eight miles through our mine-
fields, hut has since drawn his forces to the West.
Ev en at thi- distan ce it would ~ ppear that his action
was IJIlly a feint and th.rt he i" cnlv p1.Hing: for an
ope ning. Our tr .,up" are coufiden t : they ha ve
attack in the Afr ican campaign appears to have
been undertaken with a relu ctant acquiescence
from the Minister.
H is greatest handicap has been his lack of infer-
mation about Ru ssia. What reserves can the
Soviets send into battle ? They have lost heavi ly
in men and more heavily in equipment Are the
supplies reaching the Russians via the dangerous
Arctic route and the Pe rsian Gulf sufficient to
keep the Red Armies supplied with defensive
weapons? It is hard for us to judge the position.
Only a day or two ago a news despatch said the
Russians defending Stalingrad on the northwest
front h-id run out of ammunition and that German
infantry h id poured into the: gap. Later news did
not co nfirm this stor y.
Me.nben of a Newloundlaod heur h.t.tterr rammiol home a 12· ioch . h: Ual a practice camp in England.
recentl y been i-nmensely cheered by Mr. Churchill,
who paid them a surprise visit
Mr. Churchill Visits Stalin.
The Prime Minister of England is the Prime
Mini ster all right , and he appears to insist on being
allo wed to direct the war effort per ..onally. Even
his friends have been anxious at times about his
capaci ty for all the work he undertakes, and he has
been repeatedly urged to become Chairman of a
LJ-:fen c.:e Committ-e , but Mr. Churchill cannot wait
fur th It so rt ot a budy to be conv inced. He has
experts ill Army, Na vy and Air Force to advise
him . 1 beli t've his deep study of mil itary and
na val history has given him better qualifi cations to
judge a situation than many of the men who have
held high ranks in these forces. The last British
The vi"it to Russia to meet Stalin must therefore
have an important bearing on the future of the
war. The possibility of a Japanese attack in
Siberia, the possibility of the Ge rman s reaching
their obje ctives on the Volga and in the Caucasus
are all to be considered. With the information he
g dned. Mr. Churchill will be in a better posi tion
than ever to direct the Allied war policy .
I. The Far East.
There seems to be a lull in the fighting in China
and the New Guinea area. It may be that the
japanese overan their objectives more quickly than
they expected. They captured Burma in a ca m-
paign similar to th e German conquest of Norway.
They closed the Burma Road to China. Since
then they have not atta cked India , which is surpris-
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ing, nor have they expanded toward Ceylon, which
was expected after Mr. Chur chill's announcement
tha t all the airplanes the re were out of com mission.
The explana tion is General McArthur . This
veteran of the Ph illippine campaign has been in
command of the campaign in Au stralia that aims
at striking again st the japanese long extended
S outhern flank. Am erican Naval forces have been
very succ essful in dam aging the Jap fleet and trans-
ports. The Americans have recaptured some is-
lands in the Solomon group. Port Moresby is
holding out The Island of New Guinea is very
larg e. with lofty mountain ranges . immense forests
and deep swamps. The natural characteristics of
the island favor the Allies. All Japanese attempts
to take this advance base have been so far
unavailing. General Mc Ar thur's ag ressiveness
vance of expectations, Planes and tanks by the thou-
l ands are pou ring out from Am erican factor ies each
month. They are be ing shipped to the batt lefields
of Russia. Egypt and Chi na. Ships to carry the
goods are being built. New sh ips are being add ed
to the American fleet. In a year the A mer ican
navy will be g reater than an)" navy if it meets no
g reat disaster in the meantime. It is good to know
that British losses are also bein g mad e good .
T he feverish rush to build ship s is due to the
rapid rate of sinking of shipping on the E ast Coas t
of A merica and in the West Ind ies. T he Carrib-
bean is a regul ar hideout for the German U-boa ts
and all shi pping is atta cked on sight. T ne sink.
ing of several Brazilian ship s led to Brazil
declaring war on the Axis. and to a hardening of
attitude:in other South Ameri can countries. Ar .
,11
has galvanized th e A ustralian peop le into
making extraordi nary efforts to ~ protect the
count ry. No one knows the exact number of
American t roops in Au st ralia, but they consittute
a large percen tage of the half million America ns
stated to be in foreig n lands .
In Chin a the Japanese are reported to be re-
treatin g in Chekiang into which they had advanced
for the purpose of preventing bombing raids on the
cities of Japan. The Chinese t roops press close on
their heels. Thew will get Of) rest ' from the Chi-
nese un til they are d riven out of the count ry. J(
Ame rica will , continue to stnp China the g .oos-
much depends on America !
Ameriu. Adi , itiu .
Th e capacity of American plants and American
workmen seems to have been underrated. At leas t in
m .n)' vital lines production is reported to be in ad-
ge ntina is now the only South Am er ican country
hav ing deali ngs with the Axis. although many
ot hers of the Sou th American Republics have many
Germans in the ir populat ion. T hese Ger mans have
never been assimilated acd have been allo wed to
maintain Germ an schools. clu bs and customs. Th ey
were a menace in every cou ntry tolerating them on
suc h 'conditio ns. and l believe Argentina will find
thi s out too.
The Swmd Froat.
Th ere has been a growing impatience in ce rtain
quarters at the ' W.ly the war effort b rs been co n-
ducted ; espec ially to Lord Beaverbrook. who was
' edged ou t of the Gove rnment of Great Britain.
British war policy if too much on the defen sive.
We should do all we ca n to defeat Ge rmany b)"
helping Russia. and _the very best way to help
Russia at present is to open up a second
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front by an invasion of the Continent. Presi-
dent Roosevelt is said to favor this policy, bu t
some Americans who have an anti-British bia s
are said to favour a far-East campaign inst ead.
T heir motto is "Beat Japan and let Europe look
after herself."
RecoDoaissance ID Force.
As a prelimina ry to an attack an army gen erally
sends out scouting parties to test the enemies' de-
fences and to see if there are any strange obst acles
to overcome. The Commandos unit was org ani sed
for this purpose. They have taken G ermans as
prisoners but they have frequently mad e contact
with friends inside the enemy territory and thus
acq uired valuable information.
A short while ago the world was a..rounded at
the news that a large British force had attacked the
absence of Germ an aircraft in stre ngt h d uring the
pa st year confirms the opinion tha t the enemy is
sho rt of oil. He is concentrati ng all-almos t 3011-
his avail able aircraft on the Russian cam paig n,
although he ha s to keep substantial num bers of
fliers in Egypt. Crete add Italy.
Recruiting 10 NtwfOUDdlaDd.
The possibility of opening a second front mak es
it necessary for reserv es to be cr eat ed for th e New-
foundland artillery uni ts in Gr eat Brita in. There
is a constant wastage among the troop s from vari -
ou s causes. and a regim ent must not only be kept
up to st rength. but there ha s to be a steady source
of supply of fresh recruits with some tra in in g. It
is for this reason that a new recruiting campai g n is
now be ing undertaken. Peopl e ar e inclin ed to for -
get the earl)' a tt itude of the Gov ernment of G reat
ANOrln:k VIE\\' O~' ro,;w~'OlJS\)LA"'Di-:RS SlOWING ON BRITISH MJNESWEEPE}{~.
Fr ench coast near I )ie'ppe and had landed and had
penet ra ted some- miles inland. Ai rcraft and naval
forces co-operated with the A rm)' in the enterprise.
Th e Canadian forces played an importan t part in
the raid and suffered man)' casu alties. All the
troops displayed great gallant ry throughout the
affair It is difficult to estimate the value of the
raid except un the basis of the information gained
a.. to the euernv's defence». () rr airc raft were
mas-ers of the air . American squadrons also par-
ricip.ued in Ihl" raid.
This f"r;l)' would appear h) be a preliminary to
the grander proposal of opening a second front.
All the troops in Great Britain rn....t be aching for
action, and it is to be hoped that the British Iorces
are now sufficiently well-trained and well-equipped
to l mbark o n a continental camp rign som. T he
Britai n that they did not want men . It was the
most di-couraging th ing; however, t he safet y
of the E mpire and Newfoundland is not the respo n-
sibili ty of any politician or group of pol itic ians: it
is the responsibility and duty of us all. The pub lic
of Britain made themselves heard; we, too, m ust
develop an aggressive spirit that will give more d i-
n-et aid in a military sense to th e cause for which
we are supposed to be fighting.
The C,).IIqu~rtd Cou trit s.
If there are not en'lIlJh men to fi.;ht we ..hall lose
the war and our country will com ~ und er the heel
of the brutal Prus ..ians. wh s have shown in Poland
and the other inv ...ded countries the most devi lish
bruta.lity. In Poland abnosc all the bishops and
priests have been murdered or thro wn into concen-
t ati .n c rrnrs A ll the I~lding citizens. men of
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learning. scholars. doc tors. lawyers, leading crafts-
men, all who might be potential leaders of an in-
surrection aga inst the barbari an invader have been
eithe r shot in cold blood or put into concentration
camp s. Never in all history has there been such
barbarism as shown by the Germans, Life will be
intolerable unless Germany is beaten and th e ring.
leade rs responsible for the horr ible persecutions
punished for thei r foul deeds. T he Gove rnment
therefore should take all ste ps necessary in this
g rave cr isis to see to it that Newfoundland will do
all in its: power to bring abou t a victory for the
Allies.
Our War Aim•.
\Ve are fighti ng on the righ t side, for we are
fight ing a hateful thing. Hitler wishes to make
slaves of the rest of the world. li e has said so.
He says the Germans are a superior race and all
other races must be subject to the Germans. This
is absurd. Nevertheless it has been preached so
powerfully that the young men of Germany believe
it fer vently. T hey have become fanatics . To
oppo se men convinced of the certainty of their
cause and that whatever they do for Ge rmany is
right we mu st have an eq ual faith. at least. It is
sad. therefo re. to think that amongst us, amon gst
the British. Americans and Canadians, there has
grown up a love of comfort. a m ue rialisrn that can
never appea1 to the best in mankind and make us
do g reat and noble things for our cou ntry or any-
th ing else.
We are the heirs of Chri stian civilizatio n. Chris-
tianity is the grea test g ift tha t man kind has ever
received. It co nquered the Roman E npi re at the
heig ht of its power and by the sheer force of good-
ness and virtue. T housands shed their blood as
wimess es to its truth. Wo.ne n were respected and
honoured throug h its teaching. T he greatest
artists, poets and architects were inspired by its
lofty ideals. Men faced unknown perils uf the sea
and strange lands to bring its gild tidings to all
nations. Christianity taught men to be merciful as
well as just; it preached charity to all and that the
weakest and poorest most neede.t help. It preached
s-elf-denial, self-s ic rifice. the control of one's pas-
sions, and the necessity of an unrelenting vigilence
against evil and a firm purpose of pe rseverance-s-
aII for the purpose of an eternal life hereafte r.
Fait h in God and in the Incarnation made weak
men strong and raised up the humble to confou nd
the great. \Ve must recapt ure tha t faith, We mu st
practice ferven tly that faith. If we do not do all
th is. and more, we shall never have the cou rage and
the fortitude and tenacity to fight a foe burn ing
with frenzied zeal for a false faith .
Post Wat Problem•.
Bearing these reflections in mind, 1 think it is
necess ary to issue a word of caution to those who
are full of plans for the expansion of indust rialism
in ou r midst. In my opinion the ,most tha t can be
achieved by the plans so far mooted is the deve lop-
ment of a more selfish materialism. Industri alis-
ation has been responsible for pove rty. in the midst
of gla ring wealth. A ll the resou rces of gr eat est
value :are in the hands of non-residents, and al-
though I should not worry about that unde r oth er
circ umstances where the whole world lay open to
us, it is hardly an induce ment to put our fatih in
further expansion of that kind. And will it matt er
very much whether a few Newfoundl anders or a few
E ng ti-hmen control our industries? l think not.
1 mention this here because the deepe st t hinke rs
are seeing, and speaking about our shortcomings.
To put it plainly, weare IJtcomillff "_'.~iJll in our W.ly
oflzfe. and that way lies death. We must think
more about becoming better Christians if we .....a nt
our cou nt ry a nd our world to b~ hrppier. Upon
each one of us rests a resp m ..ibiluy to do som e-
thing towards that end.
l lo w may people give a pls..ing thought to the
motto of uur coat 01 arms, which IWW and the n is
put in the background: "Seek ye first the Kingdom
of God a nd HI S J ustice and a11 things else shall be
adde d unto ye." Yet that is the o nly way tr ue hap-
piness can be gai ned, and that is the only W..l Y by
which victory ca n co-ne to our .lrI1H.
~~=
T ime-God's Glft.
Ever tir ing of the old
\\ 'hen )'OIUlg ,
T he pul se beals quick ;
T he days dra g store.
D istru stfu l of .he new
\\ ' hen old .
Th e hou rs fl}' ftlst ;
T he sc uds r UII low.
HUI Tillie " \Vith IlIIp<!rtu rbed pace,
Del illt'ral e speed, majestic iIlYlancy."
Sh ephenJs his flock
TO"1:vards rile se lling sun .
(IU';V,) 1'. I'. SIIEEHAN, 1'. P.
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NEROIG MALTA.
By Bertille Tobio.
Malta, litt le Malta, in the great and storied sea,
Is re-living famous pages that it wrote in history,
When it stood a fortressed bu lwark 'gainst d readed Moslem might ,
\Vhich when it moved to battl e filled nations with affright.
Soliman, the Sultan, once forty thousand choicest troops
Landed on the littl e isle from his haughty sloops;
Ten thousand knights and soldie rs were the defenders there.
A nd four long months saw feats performed of grit and courage rare.
One little fort, St. Elmo. manned by one hundred odd.
Accounted for eight thousand Turks ere they had furthe r trod;
When the gallant knights and soldiers could no longer sta nd .
(\Veak from blood-loss and fighting), nor hold sword in one hand,
Th ey sat on chair. and benches, and with both hands grasped a sword,
And whilst a spar k of life rema ined they fought the T urkish horde.
More awfu l and more gory was the chief fort s' defe nce
As 'g-ain-t the ir ramparts foemen hurled on in num bers dense ;
Whi lst then, as now, civil ians did all the y could to aid
T he gallant warriors to repel the deadly Moslem raid.
Spu rred on by stanch resistance, the T urks. too, deeds perfor med
Of most courageous darin g, but all in vain the)' slor med-
1 hei r efforts were frustrated, of course. not without cost-
In such a wa)· the Sultan's troops, at length thei r ardor lost;
And when from Spain to Malta. some succor came at last,
The Moslem troops took to their ships and sailed off homeward fast
T hus Malta fought "the Crescent" when it loomed in E urope's sky,
And stanchly now the Axis might her warriors brave defy.
Two thousand aerial at tacks the Island has sus tained,
A nd many thousand tons of bombs have downward rained;
But though damage, heavy dama ge, the little isle has met,
H er soldie rs and civilians are far from conquered yet -
Nay more, they've held their own so, on land and in the air,
T hey've aided Allied convoys on their needed way to bear,
And given Axis ai r-craft such deadly fusillad e
T hat much havoc in their numbers has their expert aiming mad e.
God grant heroic Malta continued staying power.
That she hold out thus firmly till final Victory hourI
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BOOK REVIEW.
New World Conltitutioaal Harmony. A Pan-Americanadian
Panorama, by Ceo. Jaffin,- "Columbia Law Review."
This is an essay re-printed from the "Columbia
Law Review." It is intended as the beginningof
a long range policy on the part of that" Review" to
foster a mutual exchange of views upon legal pro-
blems which concern both North and South
America. It is appreciated that because of finan-
cial and commercial relations. legal problems must
be continually cropping up between the various
countries. It is however, from a higher mot ive,
from a str ictly cultural standpoint, that this policy
has been launched. Law forms an important part
in the culture of a peopl e.
T he essay briefly sketches the sort of constitu-
tio nal democracies existing in anci ent Gr eece. It
th en deals with the deve lopment due to the Declar-
ation of Independence of th e Thirteen Colonies
in 1776. The ideas set free by this momentous
act and the Revolution which followed were an in-
sp iration to the Spanish colonies south of the Rio
Grande, yet in the United States of America the
Common Law of England forms the basis of Justice,
whilst in the South American Republics the Napo-
leonic Code is the foundation .
I n constitutional law there is more likely to be
found a fruitful interchange of ideas. South Am-
ericans have studied A merican decisions. T he
auth or recognises the rivalry of two movements,
the Anglo American Union and the other a Pan-
H ispanic Union. Language will create a cer tain
understanding in the fanner case and Latinity in
the latter. The author appears to overlook (unless
he includes this thought under the word "Latinity"}
the influence of religion in developing a common
culture. The author also realizes the danger of
disunity in the New World through trad e rivalry
for markets.
The author then proceeds to compare the Con-
stitu tion of the U . S. A, with those of South Amer-
ican States-Uruguay, Cuba and Columbia.
No doubt this policy is inspired by the barbarous
clash of forces in Europe. A more Christian
world is devout ly to be wished , but it can only
com e through the recognition of the incomparable
excellence of Christianity for its own sake and not
through the back door of common constitutional
formula.
A th-u g may be rig ht before one's eyes and he
can not see it. 11r. Jaffin hopes to bring about
good relations with Sou th America. Why? Is it
for military reasons or [or our c•.mmcn dep enden ce
upon a Supreme Being? Law is not the most im-
portant factor in human existence and Constitu-
tional Law is a special ized bran ch of Law. Whilst
the au thor deserves commendations for his re-
search and his intentions. he OUAht to see that the
on e thing which all South America has in com"
mon is the Catholic religion , and that the most im-
portant basis for International solidarity on this
hemisphere is to be found in the belief in, and prac·
tice of, a common Cbrstianiry. This is a question
that demands attention. Are we going to build
our fut ure on this foundation or are we going to
drift on the wings of Freedom into chaotic pagan-
ism?
SILVER JUBILEE
REV. FATHER ST. JOHN. P. P .
The Silve r Jubilee of ReV. Rlb:rt A. St. John,
P. P., Manuele. was celebrated on A ug ust 24th, 1942.
I laving finished his theological studies at St.
Augustine's Seminary, T oronto, he returned to St.
Joh n's to he ordained by H is by Grace the Most
Rev. E. P. Roche , D.O., at the Cathedral of St.
John the Baptist on A\lgll~t a.nb, 1917.
After his ordination he left for Washington, D. C;
where he did pos t graduate wu] k at the Catholic
University and the Apostolic Mission House, con-
dueted by the Pauli-t Fathe rs.
Returni ng to St. [ohn's. he was appointe" curate
to the parishes of St. Bride's, I'L-I ct:ntia 13dY, B..:ll
Island, Ferryland. Placeru ia. and S!. P,ltf1ck's Dean-
ery, 51. John's. In 19 ..i0 he was mad e Pastor of the
Parish of Topsail and Kelligrews. where he is stil l
labouring zealcu-dy [or the s.i.ritual and temporal
welfare o! those ent rusted to his care.
The" Newfoun d! lI1J Q urterly" takes this op-
portunity of ext en din.r til R >= \,. Father St. J ohn its
sincere congr.uolati ons.
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Libraries For Newfoundland: A Few Thoughts.
8y A. C. HUNTER, M. A., D,. .. L.
(blirmaa Public Librarin Hurd ud Vice·Presideat Mem:lrial Ulli in u it1 College.
•
\\'0 cares chiefly OCCUP}' ou r minds in
~ varying deg rees; first, and rightly. the
war; second, and unwo rthily, how to
turn to maximum personal advantage
the "prosperity" of the moment T o a thi rd
care, preparing for the Newfoundland that is to be.
many profess attention but how few really gi ve it.
A Commissioner for Finance is interesti ng enough
when he is announcing a budget sur plus of eight
million dollars: becomes rather a bore when he
goes on to appeal for provision aga inst lean years
to come . T hat even bread may some day be diffi-
cult to come by. is a hard saying at a time when
men have so much m ire than bre rd : hard er st ill
the saying that men d o not live by br ead, that is, by
th e mate ri rl things of life, a lone; a sayin g for th e
pulpit on Sund lyS, without applic at ion to th e six
other days 01 the week (even sup pod ng it has an y
to Sunday, the d ry wb en a s errno n is th e herald to
th e biggest mea l of th e week), I,; it no t followed
by the st range co mple tion, "b ut by e ver y word
t ha t pr oceedeth ou t of th e mouth of G od " ? H er e
indee d is the ki nd of pio us platitude th at we are
co nte nt fur the P Ir,;OI\ to proies.. as long as we are
not exp ected to mean a nyt hing by it. A bstract ,
abs tru se, theologica l in fact. Yet , stra nge as it may
see m, che world' s pr esen t ex pe rie nce is pro ving
both tha t it is t rue a nd th at we kn ow it to be tru e.
W e kno w tha t it \\' ,l S no t by mat e rial things that
our kinsfolk overs ea .. were sustained in the Batt le
for Brita in , no r the d..fen de rs of S eba stopol for
all those months. Indeed the re are so me who, feel.
ing the truth that the ultimate thi ngs a re mental
a nd spiritual. exploit it by devot ing them selves to
the stri ctly m.nenal. secu re in th e kno wledge tha t
right will tr iumph, It is casy fur them a nd for us
to neglect another truth. namely. that those who
have accepted l"l ..e g...ds likewise live by the word
01 their gods, From thei r false doc trines an d quack
scie nce th;: N'Li", derive c '\lr.l. J~. ren rci ry and
powe r fo r their terrible enterprise,. as wellas c ruelty.
deceit and injustice. One reason for the repe ated
ill success of the democratic powe rs is th e lac k of a
fervou r of Iaith and doctrine equal to tha t of our
I am suggesting then th at a non -theolog ical pa ra-
phrase of ou r text would be tha t th e real sou rces of
huma n energy are in the mind an d spiri t. I t fol-
lows that enduring efficiency canno t be attained
whe re mental and spiritual values are un appreciated
and undeveloped. ye t in plans for the fut ure of our
coun try little thought is given to the m. Metals.
lu mber. fish; resources. markers, inv estments; ca l>"
ital, wages. taxat ion ;-all these an d ma ny other
suc h are debated ad 1IaUSMm. bu t few of the de -
bat e rs give an hour 's consecutive tho ught to ou r un-
developed. o r misdeveloped. resources of th e mind.
littl e real izing that th e att ainment of ev en thei r
limited objec ts is impo ssible to minds un nourished
an d untrained,
I t is th erefore all to the good that the power s-
that-be should have responded in at lea st two re-
spec ts to th e re presentations of those who we re
a nxiou s a bout th e deepe r need s of the peop le ;
first, in th e decision to make e leme ntary edu cation
compulso ry a nd free ; second, in the a pproval of a
schem e for exte ndi ng libra ry services to outlying
dist ricts. T he two thing" are in effect , if no t in
purpose. co mplime nta ry. It has been found e very-
where that it ma y be worse than no good to tea c h
peopl e to read if a fterw a rds they ha ve no book s
to exer cis e their newl y-go t talent upo n : they ha ve
simply added to th e ir mea ns for do ing i ll.
l t is easy. of cou rse. to c riticize fairly ou r means
of educatio n as too bookish; easier st ill to sneer a t
the boo kwo rm: the fact remains tha t the pr int ed
word is st ill one of th e most de eply im pressive
method.. 01 inc ulcating a nd exch an ging ideas. A
people withou t boo ks. o r that refuses to use th em.
is a dep rive d people in which prej udic e. su pe r-
st itio n and [ear ba r the way to frui tfu l ideas.
Figures coul d ea sily be brought forward to sh .. w
how mu ch the t.;o",ling :\{e mor ia l Libra ry has been
used since its inauguration seven year s ag o. but
t he rea l effect of having a public library in uur
midst is in truth irnmea..urable by any figu res. T he
reade r of a trifling novel sta nds fur one in the
account along with the rnan who built his house
from the plans and instruct ions in a bo rrowed boo k,
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or the scholar who finds in formation that he passes
on to thousands. There is no doubt whatever that
the city library. however far it may be. either be-
cause of its own shortcomings and difficulties or of
the apathy of many membe rs of th e public. from
achi eving its full purpose. is making its mark in the
intellectual life of this country.
Outside St. John's and its immediate neighbou r.
hood there has "0 far been only such public libra ry
servic e as could be provided by the T ravelling
Library and by a few special and widely sepa rated
enterprises such as the libraries at Grand Falls.
Corner Brook and Catal ina. T he last name d town
has show n what a band of public spi rited men can do
Public Libraries Board and will int erchang e books,
experience and help. with its fellow memb ers in the
scheme.
This should mean. at a conservative estim ate. that
fifty thousand people will be in reach of a library.
T his alone will justify the cost in labou r and mo ney.
What is even more. a valuable experiment in local
self-administration will have been set afoot and a
step taken to wards associating 10 a com mo n enter-
prise not only d ifferent groups withi n the same town
but also different towns themselves. close neigh-
bours as well as those widely sepa rated.
T he promoters of the plan are not so vain or
foolish as to su ppose tha t it will work without a
hitch . Of course there will be failures, disappoin t-
me nts, se t-backs. W e shall be feeli ng our way to
!{L-\lJl:\(~ \(OO~I A~ 1l U ::\ III !'OG SECTlO" _GOSI,I~(; ~IE\IURIAL L1IHC\k\"
.under imaginative leadership. not only for their own
settlement but (or thei r neighbour...round about.
T he recent ly announced Regional Libraries
Scheme is intended to work out on an increasing
scale the principles exemplified in that admirable
model. Its origlllators envi sage at the end of an
experimental five-year pe riod "orne twenty 10 twenty-
five counrrylibrarie....each establi shed in a town of a
thousand people or mort', and so placed as to be
able to lend out depo ..irs of books to neighb()uring-
smaller settlements. Each will have a large free-
do m in the management of its aff.nrs and for the
purpose will have a representative comm ittee of
local resident s who will. in true democratic fashion .
hold themselves responsible tor the d isbursemen t
of public fund...en trus ted to them. Each is expect-
ed to work out its own destiny, but neither in
isolation nor competi tion: instead it will ha ve the
technical adv ice and assi-tance of the staff of the
success along lines without exact parallel. as far as
we know. anywhere e l..e. The scheme will be the
target for criticism, and as lon~ a... that criticism is
kindly and constructive it wi]! be all to the good .
\\'e therefore bespeak not only the indulgence of
the readers of the 'Quarterly" and our fellow ci ti-
zens generally but at-e their acrive as -i-aance when-
ever it can be given lhe Regio nal Librar ies
S cheme is financially backed by the Comm ission
of Gcveroment but it is not a government scheme:
it is the child and the responsibility ut a g r'lu p of
unpaid citiz en-, who feel that an)" dem md they may
have to make up .n th : ir fellow- 111.1)' be «yrnpatb
etically met. For this. to revert tv the idea that we
started with. is rea l construct ion for t he fut ure.
and no suc h building is likely to succeed unless it
deser ve- and obtains the good will and act ive sup-
pJrt of at lea...t tha t pu t of the publ ic which is
conscious of its res po ns ibi lities.
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Mr. Iliff's Diary, July, 1942.
~ 0 many of my friends abroad have been. accustomed to periodical visits to theOld Coun try-Alas I these visit s are not;" now practicable.
I chaw over and think and wa tch for cha nges
that you would notice if you could suddenly be
transported here on a mag ic ca rpet. W hat would
strike you?
In ask ing this question I a m not thinki ng of the
headline news that everybody abroad hears a bout,
but of small happ enings. I will try an d ge t a few
items into this dia ry, as I feel I have the privilege
of knowing both sides of the A tlantic and therefo re
perhaps I know better than many people what you
would like to hear and know about.
As ma ny count ries across the At lantic a re be-
ginning to be up agai nst th ings a.. we are, it may
be interesting to mention a -ystem of rationing we
have ocer here calle d " Points Rati,ming"- it is a
clever method. E veryone has coupo ns represent-
ing twenty- four point s to expend eac h mon th and
which are used to purc hase various kinds of "eats',
of the canned and packeted variety -each item
bas a differ ent "points" valu e.
For instancei-c-
20 poin ts have to be surrendered for ~·lb. ti n of
salmon.
24 points have to be surrende red for a 1 2 oz. tin of
Spam (a U. S . A. inve ntion muc h in demand).
4 points have to be surrendered for I lb of Rice,
Sago or T apioca.
A s we have 24 points to expend a month -cdon't
we study points - I'll say we do.
T he clever part comes when any commod ity is in
short supply, then the necess iry points that ha ve to
be surrendered for that "eat" arc incre ased (the
price remain .. the s ime ). T his metho d has the
advantage that if the points coupons are increased
for any particular "eat" the n it follows that the de-
m.md is automatically throw n on to some ot he r
The above pholo wu tallen from the Juhe' s boat at the Allllul Regllta when tht Amtteur Race wu abJ J t to begill.
The att endance laler in the forenoon wu much larger aDd very milch great or ill the aft!rnoon.
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commodity which has lower points than th is enables
our Food Controller to push the demand where
there is the same greater supply.
Sometimes points values are rrdnred if the food
is plenti ful or not selling (but the number of total
points per month of any individual remains constant).
Our Government is at present wrestling- with the
idea of applying this principle to fuel, i. e. coal,
coke, gas. electricity, paraffin, ctc.-the idea being
that we will have points coupons for fuel (we already
have them for clothing) and we can use our points
how we like, but, if we lise them for coal (sax) we
won't have them for electricity.
I t will be amusing to watch how this works cut-e-
there are lots of snags!
The -Manrhester Guardian" the other dar had
all amusing skit ou this subject which they called
" Time- How to use it if you wi-b to avoid doing
it:' T he skit was worked out on the b.1Si" that
"time" was going to be rationed and that every in-
habitant of this lsla od would be visited by a doctor
and injected with a drug that wuutd put them in a
state of suspended animation You were then pro-
vided wit h various coupons-pink and blue . The
pink coupons were for your rec reation (six hou rs
per week) and the blue coupons were for yonr work
of National Importance.
You dissolved these coupons on your tongue and
they restored you to animation for the requisite
period. For instance, if you wanted to go to the
"flicks" you dissolved two coupons of one hour
eac h, which were considered sufficient, T he blue
cou pons you dissolve on your tongue to keep you
awa ke during your period of wc rk..
Then the story was worked up in an amusing
way showing what would happen if anyone was
found asleep ill a wrong- place at the wrong time, so
you have to "use your time well if you wish to
avoid do ing it."
Ma ny reade rs of th is Diary will have visited '
London and m.w)' doubtless are yearning to see it
again. If television cou ld reach you, I wonder
what changes you would notice.
You would, of course, a-uicip ite two alte red
asp;,ct" that you h rve culled frt;lm the head.
His Excellency the Covl'TnOr·Ce l' fral of Callada taking the salute of the Armed Forces Parade,August 26th, 19t2. Cana ~ i. :!.
N'ewfoun.fland and United Slates Iroo;n took pari in the &Jle:nM, of ccmrad es- ia-erm s.
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lines of your own Press. i, e. (a ) abundance of
"Khaki"-both sexes and from all parts of the
globe, and (I.» blitzed buildings and blitzed districts-
there will, I think, be less of these than you expect,
or at any rate there would be more spots where you
could not see outside evidence of the ravages of
\Var.
I picture you as being surprised at so much that
is unchanged and so much life going on as you re-
member funnily enough one of the first changes
that would strike you would be the absence of the
usual news content placard of the "Evening
paper. You would miss the familia r red letters of
the "Evening Standard," as well as the "Evening
News " and "Star."
But when you come to that favourite hobby we
all indulge in, and I refer to cate ring for the inner
man, then methinks a new and changed London
would intrigue you .
A great number of the familiar Lyons Teashops
are now all worked on the Cafeteria principle--a
method almost unheard of in Engl and in 1938.
One "Lyon's Corner H o use" is almost entirely de-
voted to a system by which you plank down 1/6d
at the door and then grab a two-course meal on the
"help yoursel f" basis.
These changes arc proving that we can get a
meal in a quarte r of the time and with a quarter of
the staff .
As I have said before we have to be ever grateful
and thankful to our Merchant Service and our
Navy (as well as to our good friends oversea..) that
we are amazingly well fed, and if you hear of any-
one who is grumbling, you may be sure that they
are the type who always have a grouse.
A real change (excepting of course that we have no
bananas) is that our bread is now called "Standard
Bread" and is a little darker in colour bul a better
food.
T alking about our almost forgotten friend the
banana, there was an old joke in E ngland th at if
we ever -saw a snake we said it must have come over
in a cra te of bananas. ..Punch" had a picture the
other day in which a worke r on the Dockside was
seen eat ing that rare commodity "a banana" and
var ious of his buddies seeing this said: " He's eating
a banana, it must have come over in a crate of
snak es."
E rst while Londoners will remembe r cigarettes
called " Wi ld Woodbines." In the old days they
were five a penny, and were smoked by the Office
Boy and the Van Boy.
T hey were usually smoked half way and the n
"nipped," the remaining half being put in the
pocket.
No respectable gentleman would ever breathe
the word " Woodbine." but what a change to-day!
" Woodbines" are "the" smoke and are queued up
for. and they cost pra ctically a penny each!
As a matter of fact all the small size cigarettes,
i. e. Players Weights, De-Reske Minor and \Vild
Wood bines art' the same price cd. for ten . T he
bigger ones, i. e. Craven, Players, Gold Fl ake and
Cap ..tan are all 1/ for ten, and are only smo ked by
millionai res or by anybody tryin~ to be really
"swanky."
Don't get the impression, however, tha t we are
grumbling at these things-the taxat ion on tobacco
and alcoho l is most loyally accepted by eve n the
poorest as a sensible contribution to our \Var
taxat ion and all is borne with a cheerful sm ile an d
a joke .
Also, don 't get the impression that half the
people of Great Britai n live by selling goods in the
black market to the other half, in fact, not one of
us out of a thousand ever com e in contact with the
well advertised "black market." In the Nationa l
News-Letter dated March aeth, 19-P, there was a
reference to this sub ject.
That reminds me that if you get a chance you
should see this Weekly l.ette r which was founded
in 1936 by Commander Stephen King-Ha ll. T hey
have just started an American edition. a nd vou can
get a specimen cupy by writing to the Nationa l
News- Letter Ser vice, 299 Queen S treet \Vest,
Toronto.
N. B. This is not Sales talk. I have no interest
in the News-Letter , but I have been a subscriber
from the very beginning and the week ly lette r has
always been something that I really look forward to
and I think anybody overse as should be able to get
from the letter a balanced picture of our life over
he re.
T his "D iary" is getti ng too long and I must stop.
There are so many incidental t hings that would
str ike you that I might touch on, suc h as :-
( a) A bsence of sig n posts.
( b ) Owing to double summer time
it is practically daylig ht at
midnight.
(c) T he difficulty of gett ing your
hair cut, etc., etc.
But I must leave all these furthe r instances for a
subsequent lette r.
Editor's Note :- Mr. Iliff is Newfound land repre-
sentative for John Dickinson & Co., L td., of London,
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Prejudices.
hy the Reverend Dean K. Burns, M. A., B. D., Ph.D., Minister of Gower Street United Church.
liT is said of "hypocrisy," it is the~ homage vice pays to virtue ; perhaps as\ J -:2J truly may it be said of "prejudice," it isthe homage ignorance pays to know-
ledge. Prejudice, as the word implies, is a judg-
ing beforehand," the making up of one's mind about
someone or something before knowing all the facts,
and then shutting your eyes to the ' facts when they
are before you , Of such a one it has been said,
"he made up his mind years ago so that he could
now listen to reason.
Long before the A thenians, the wisest of the
Greeks, had made up their minds that Socrates'
teaching was dangerous to youth and unwholesome
to the life of the state, "prejudice' had been a vir-
ulent social disease - a t no time confined merely to
the illiterate. Perchance the post-war world, so-
bered and saddened by what has overtaken a
prejudice-ridden civilization. will address itself as
assiduously to the exor cising of prejudices as the
previous world did to the stamping out of phys ical
diseases like typhoid and diphtheria.
\Vhat follows here is only an attempt to sketch
some of the more familiar features of the common-
est prejudices. It should be perrnissable to deal with
this matter in a fashion not unlike a treatise on a
physical disease. Accordingly, to describe first a
typical case of prejudice and then deal with its
nature and persistance, its effects, and last, a hinted
remedy.
The following story will serve as the typica l case
and objectify the thing we are dealing with. Race
hatred has taken many forms but in none has it
shown more persistance and bitterness as it has to-
wards the Jew, \Ve have, alas, two many modern
instances of this basest disposition, bordering on
mental disorder, to recount any of them here . I
have in mind, however , a story w hose sadistic
features are softened by the possible humor of the
situation described.
There once lived in Spain, a painter, who was
famous for his magnamity, but toward the Jew he
showed a hatred that was almost demented in its
blind ruthlessness. If his clothes brushed a Jew
he would immediately discard them, and his wily
servant made a rich harvest by suggesting that
during his walk. abroad he, unknown to himself,
rubbed against one of the hated race, Once, when
a jewish pedlar was discovered by himself in his
house, he dismissed the housekeeper as a "qu aran-
tine precaution," repaved fhe flooring where the
jew stood, and burned the boots with which he had
kicked him out.
l t is amazing how misjudgments of people and
places spring up and persist in spite of the fac ts.
\Ve are not anti -semitic in North Ame rica, gen er-
ally speaking (perhaps less so than anywhere else
except England, and we have Oliver Cromwell and
the fine tolerance of English Pur itanism to than k
for that ) but in certain localities it was being
whispered that, in the last war as in this, the j ewish
youth were not enlisting. Whereas, as a matte r of
available statistics, there was a h igher proportion
of enlistments among the Jews than any oth er racial
group in Canada during the war 1914- ,8.
The less prominent prejudices also continue to be
repeated in face of the facts. The American an d
Canadian West are still described by the cap tion
"wild and woolly," whereas lawlessness and frontie r
desparadoes. if they existed to any extent seventy-
five years ago, only surviv e in the movies and in
great Eastern cities. Still another hardy peren nial
is that Scotsmen are mean, which is certainly never
a conclusion drawn by those who have lived any-
time in that land . This I am sure will be confi rmed
by our Newfoundland boys who visit Scotland these
days.
In ancient Greece the Athenians said tha t the
people of Boeotia were stupid and slow-witted the
word "Boeotian" came to be synonymous with
"block-head." The facts are that this same are a pro-
duced one of the greatest Greek poets, one of its
greatest historians and one of its greatest generals .
1 believe we owe the term "philistine" as denoting
stolid and uncultured people to Matthew Arnold of
the roth century; and yet of all the Semitic peoples
of pre-Christian times none were more astute and
capable than the Philistines.
Then the effect of prejudices are often plain, re-
grettable and disastrous. For it is not so much
frontiers and lang uage which divides nations and
men as it is the ir prejudices. Wars have been known
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to settle the lines made upon maps, however they
do not obliterate old one" and frequenqy make in -
delible lines in the minds and souls of peoples. It
is never Truth, but untruths which divide mankind.
socially and religiously. We m3.Y well think, also.
of how misunderstandings and complacent prejudi-
ces have accounted for the class hatred and national
fanaticisims that continue to engulf millions in
national shame, strife, misery and death: witness
suffering Russia, suicidal Germany and unhappy,
Eire. Again notice how rooted prejudices and
studied unwillingness to understand those holding
different opinions. the ground and source of ancient
and modern ecclesiastical snobbery and bigot ary.
hav e caused more distress on earth and rejoicing in
hen than an aeon 01 complete paganism.
This, if you like is a plea for more tolerance on
every hand. For life is too brief and the judg-
ments of time too certain and irrevocable for any
man, nation or institution to be caught up into
those poisonous mood" of mind and spirit. I am
not impressed with the obviously insincere charge
that tolerence goes hand in hand with shallowness
and sheer want of conviction. Shall we not be
furthering purposes greater tar than have entered
into the mind of man when we make it a rule to be
as tolerent as we can and then be a little more
tolerant still.
On reasonable grounds we can claim that Life is
opposed to prejudice and intolerance in every form.
The stars in their courses 66"ht agains t all move-
ments and ideologies and proud bigotries which are
fundamentally based upon prejudices; no matter of
what hoary antiquity and modern popularity. The
judgment that Democracy is dying, made these
days, is largely a matter of wish-thinking deriving
hom German and Italian political immaturi ty and
frustration that has a long history. For Life and
events are returning a different verdict on the vir-
ilityof democracy. It has quite another reply to
give to the assertion of a German professor that,
"there is something essentially ridiculous in the idea
of a little nation," But is it so ridicu lous? Does
not the world owe nearly everything worthwhile to
small nations? What have we worth boasting of
that we do not owe to little Greece, little Holland
little Scotland, little England, and most of all to
little Palestine?
Fact is contrary to most race hatreds and com-
mon prejudices. Life is on the side of tolerance.
T.he nation, or individual who tie up too closely
With loved prejudices are taking the side of death.
Choose life.
I~ MEMORIAM
REV. DR. CURTIS . M. B . E .
I} VOICE, which trembled with emotionand intensity, in the cause of Churc hand charitv. is silent. T hose of us who
were associated With the annual Fo rget-
me-Not appeal of the Great \Var Ve tera ns Associ-
at ion in 19 39 cannot soon forget the sincerity of the
note struck by the Rev. Dr. Le vi Curt is in a mas -
terly addres..., delivered entirely without note .., and
evidently inspired, over the microphone in the cause
of the Relief Fund.
To-day he is at rest ~
His work lives after him, A true Newfound-
lander, the roads of his mission were very ofte n
rugged and forlorn, but his courage wa.. indomitable.
He faced many issues unafraid.
September, now with us, is merely a prelude to a
month when we shalt tread leaf-strewn paths, whic h
are now laid with the softest carpets, mag ically
traced with nature's r ichest hues. In the low
murmured voice of the breeze we may hear a
plaintive dirge or the sound of a softly mu ted
organ. That will be his requiem!
The Great War Veterans Association and its ef-
forts are the poorer by the passing of D r. Curtis,
but the memory of his work on the Recruiting
Committee of the last war, his assistance all the
Establishment in the aftermath and his willingn ess
to come forward to assist in Forget-me-not and
Poppy Day appeals will remain with the re tu rned
men even to the end .
- L. C. 1\1u RPH\·.
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H. R. H. The Late Duke of Kent.
By George R. Williams, M. 8. E.
was one of the six godfathers and was represented
at the ch ristening by the late Duke as proxy. The
baby Prince therefure bears his name. ..\ lso present
were I I. :\1. the King and Queen and the Princesses
Elizabeth and Margaret Rose. Queen Mary. the
pare nts II. R. H. the D uke and D uchess, Prince
Edward and the Princess A lexandr a. Ki ng H aakon
of No rway. King George of G reece, the Crown
P rince and Princess of Norway and Prin ce Bern -
har d t 01 the Ne th erlan ds.
T he late D uke was a man of fearless courage,
conscientious in service and faithful to his trust, a
soldier and a gentleman unafr aid, H e was thir ty-
nine years old and the youngest brother of H is
Majesty the King. He married P rincess Marina
of Greece and the cou ple had three ch ildren. Pr ince
Ed ward, six years old, Princess Alexandra, five, and
a baby boy bo rn in J uly, named Michael, George.
Charles F ran klin. Pre sident Frankl in Rooseveldt
A tte r a visit to Ca nada. I I. R. I I. the D uke ar-
rived by seaplane on September r ath. 19.P at Big
Pond. th y Bulls. and W.lS officially received by H i"
E xcelle ncy the Governor and other officials . A n
account of the recept ion was published in the
"Newfoundland Quarterly" autumn ed ition.
Life and Works.
H is Royal H ig hness In babyhood days did not
possess a robust con -ritution, due mainly to diges-
tive troubles. H is father desired him to join the
Royal Navy. maintaining the traditions of the " The
Sailor Prince." H e joined at the age of fourteen.
A lte r hi.. naval tra ining he spe nt eight years with
the A rlannc and Mediterranean tleets. and in the
Chin a squa dron and on the West Ind ies sta tion,
il i l E t rag i,~ death of Il is Roya l H ighness l ie subsequently tr an sferred to th e Royal Air For ce.~ - the I Juke of Ken t with all his com pan- and sec ured his wing s as a flier, and ultima tely wasions save one on the tlying boat that , promoted to Ai r l\h .rshall ran k. li e flew thecrashed in the North of Scotl an d hills A tlan tic twice In ' 9W he represe uted his l\1aj-
on Au g ust ~5th brought a dark cloud of so rrow esty the King at the 25th ann iversary of King
upon the people of the Empire. By His Royal H aakon's accession to the throne of Norw ay. I n
H ighne ss's visit to Canada and Newfound land in 1934 he accompanied his brother the Pr ince of
Septembe r of last year on his round of du ty in- Wa les on an 18.000 mile tour of A frica,
spec ring the troops, the Prince h~d endea red him- MasoDie Works of Charit"
self to us all by his smiling open countenance and H is Royal H ighness the late D uke of Kent was
ch arm of manner, 11is duty is now completed and
life's course run, The nation mourns. installed on July rqtb , 1939, as the :\lost W orshipful
Grand Master of the U nited Grand Lodge of the
Ancient Fre e and accepted Masons of England,
The ceremony was pe rformed by his bro ther Hi s
Majesty King Geor ge V I. P. G. ~I.. at O lym pia.
London. w. H e succ eded H. R. (I, the D uke of
Connaught and S trat hearn , K. G., who res ig-ned be-
caus e of the infir mities of age. T he late D uke of
Ken t \V.1S Pres ident of the Royal Masonic Bene v-
olent Inststu tion fou nded in 18.p, as well as Presi -
d ent of the Royal Mas oni c H osp ital , Ravens-
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court Park W . This H ospital is for the special
benefit of ~1a50ns. th eir wives aog children, and has
two hundred beds, A large N urses' H ome opened
by the Princess Royal is att ach ed to the hospital.
T he D uke was also Preside nt of the Royal Instit u-
tion for Girls, founded in 1788, an d the Royal
Masonic Institut ion for Boys, fou nded in 1798.
These inst itutions provide rnaintainence, clot hing.
and edu cat ion for the dau ghters and sons of Fr ee-
maso ns. One of his last Masonic ac ts was to
place his sig natu re, "George:' upon the pat en t of
office appoi nti ng a new D istr ict G rand Master
in N ewfoundland to succeed th e lat e H on. S ir Joh n
Benne tt , K. B. E.
T he late Duke was very ent husiastically inter-
ested in t he variou s Masonic works of ch a rity and
benevolence to relie ve the distressed and to assist
the widow and orphan. He was keen to p romote
fellow ship and to spread the cement of brotherly
love. so that the human family m ight enjoy the
ben efits of the fuller life. In his passing the world
of Masonry sincerely mourn s a brot her beloved.
Hi s pre sen ce at Masoni c gat her ing .. W.l. S always an
inspiration to f 11! ,)\\, his ex im pic of ser vice.
O n A ug ust act b the D uke was laid t J rest with
his ki th an i kin in the tomb room of S t. Geo rge's
C hapel a t Windsor. A t the fune ral se rvice were
fou r king-s and one queen , namely the Kings of
G reat Britain. Norway, Yugoslavia a nd G reece.
whils t Q ueen Wilhelimina represented th e Nethe r-
lands.
The angel of death shows no favou rs, and calls
the prin ce fro 0 his ca- rle and the bum 'rly-b u-n ai r-
man fro m his tha tc hed c'l tt age. or the junior flier
from lands overse as. T he tragic passing of thi s
"g reat airman" bring s a tea r of sym pa thy t) m my
fath ers, mothers , wives and s weet hearts, w hj having
also 10~ t th eir loved one s, keep bravely on. smili ng
thr ough thei r tears.
Trul y, we C OlO all sy mpa thise with H. R. II . the
Duchess of Kent a nd her th ree de ar little ch ildre n,
whose " Daddy" has - now joined th ose ga lla nt air -
men and their comrades in th e " Regiment a t Res t."
"G reate r love hath no man than this that a man
lay down his life for his friends."
D esert ed H om e.
From ea ..r -yroo m sob bin,!.! l)' v ibrant
D ead silellces echo do wn the hall,
Imprints of baby fin~ers sealed by lime,
A promise of uwn hood on the Wlil/.
Dust period s Ihe cor rod in.'! ~Ioom ,
Throll.l!h l"h icll ghost forlll ~ flit wilhout t!"tlCe,
HUl ~H 111}' heart etchings of sadness,
Brill ,!.! fond memories into place.
;\fan}-' }'ears th is co t has sh~llered me
Before life led me far 10 roa m,
Noll' 'l"'e .l!riet'l" in sYUlpa lh}'.
.\Ie and the ho use I once cCllled hom e.
LUCJ " IVATXf.\'S. J)" ,Jr />",." , .lb .
Summer R everie.
,,"'h at fra,!.!rance this . 0 leo fy kno ll,
Co y Twin- fl owers deck your hair ;
Iielorcd of L iuuueus, beloved ;
And now adieued by Ileat 'cn 's o rb ,
Th e sun's '(Ist lon~ a lchemic flare,
A heat haz e hangs on yond er hill,
Day's panoply for Ni .l!ht.
I ts meltin g silhoue tte druu's near,
'Vitlt greal appro_l ch , t1ujestic, sure,
'Till Night's stern breath Iruusmut es do)'light.
The burnished breastplate of the sea
D issolt-ed : the sceptered grass ;
The di mpled trail; rhe aftenHo ll' ;
S oon gone, unless i ll mem ory
Th ey li\'l! once more to kiss an d pass.
H. r . CONNOLL Y.
THE LATE LEVI G. CHAFE.
A nothe r out standing cit izen and note d sportsman
has passed on and his dem ise will be mou rned by
the large number of vete ran s as well as youn ger
folk who held him in su ch high esteem and respect.
The late Levi G. Chaf e w.t'l indeed a livi ng exa mpl e
of what interest in sport can accomplish in keep ing
on e yuu llg despite increasing: yens. T o see him at
the Curling Rink it was har d to imagine that he
was no t filry years you nger than his age ; to hear
peopl e talk of how he coul d tr avel over the bar rens
made one marve l at his perpe tu al yolith.
The late Mr. Cha fe was one of t he fine old type
of sportsmen wh , are rapidly fading away. His
death was lea rne d of with regret by all who felt it a
pri vilege to be acquain ted with him . but his nam e
will not d ie. It will be remembered many year s
he nce when famou s a thl ete .. an d »P .rtsmen WI ll be
recalled.
Angel of Tarahan's Town.
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~ ~argaret the
IIN the late forties of the last cen tu ry an/ .. 1 elderly woman was laid to rest in the~ old burying ground which was usedprior to the opening of Belvede re cem-
et ery. in little old St. John 's, capital city of New-
foundland. S he left no immediate relatives. but
her funer al was one of the largest ever held in the
ancient colony, and there was general mourning
amon g the townspeople.
" Margaret the Angel of Ta rahan's town," they
called her , and man y were the)' to whom she had
ministe red in time of sickness, or given aid in time
of distress. '-{..Ire than fifty years of he r life had
been spent among the poor of the city, spreading
such comfort and cheer as she co uld, and acting . in
man y instances, as physician. nurse. or spi ritua l
ad viser.
Taraha n's to wn was th e name applied , at the
tim e to a sec tion of old S t. Joh n's, opposi te the
Orphan Asylum ; and it was there that Marg aret
the A ngel had been born. had lived and had died,
T he house in which she spen t most of he r da ys
fron ted on what is now called Bond S tree t and was
built to accomodate four families. O ne side of the
bu ilding co nta ined tw o tenemen ts . one upsta irs and
one down , of th ree rooms each, a kit chen and two
bedrooms , T he othe r side con tained a tenement of
th ree roome on the ground floor , an d one ups tai rs
room. A lan e rail past the end of .tbe house, and
frum th is lane a door open ed into a narrow stair-
.....ay, which led to a ricket y tligh t of steps to two
small rooms, in the rear lIf the building . and these
tWJ rooms. for nuny ye vrs. had been the hom e of
Margaret the :\ ngel. T he house hed been bui lt
by he r father, and the br:;:e r tenem ent h d on ce
been the fami ly home , \
~larg rret was a seam -tress and \V.l " reputed to be
"g ifted ..... ith the needle." S he took in sewing.Hst-
iogamong he r patrons mm y of th e pro-ninenr fa-n-
ilies of the day, and what with the el.fn ill,{s of her
needle and th e rent from thr ee ten ements. smal l
th ough it all w.r-. she w.i-, able to li ..~ respect ably
and spare a liule for tho se less fort unate than her-
self. Her se ....·ing was done mos tly at nigh t. al-
though many a time she laid it away and donn ed
her bonnet and shawl to an swer th e call of the
sick or the unfortunate. Her days, as a rule , were
spent in works of mercy. S he was sk illed in the
preparati on and use of her b teas ; and boys from the
neighbo urood used to gather bog-bean. snakeroot.
Indian tea , plain tain leaf, an d th e other remedies
of that by-gone day , to r her. Sh e kept on hand
an assor tment of black licorice, senna leaves, Friar's
ba lsam, adhesive plaste r. anti-bil ious pills and other
every-day d rug sto re supplies ; and to the poo r of
St. John's these remedies and her se rvices were
al ways a free g ift. But it was not alone for the
value of he r remedies or her skilful nu rsing tha t
she was loved by the townspeople. They loved
he r for her kindly smi le, her co mfortin g word. her
sympathetic dis position . her ge nerous heart and her
uuderstandlng soul. Year after ye.u she had toiled
tirelessly on. losing he r identity und er the cloak of
Marg aret the Angel.
The years had worked a g reat change in her.
As a child she had become precocious. as a g irl she
was the tom boy of the neig hborhood, and as a
you ng woma n she was considered gidd y, coque tt ish
and an incorrigible flir t. Sh e had many a rdent
adm irer s and she flirted from one to anoth er of
them with the reckless abandon of a heart -breaker,
filled with the joy of living and imbued with the
spir it of sque ezing every joy ou t of life. S he sel-
dam missed a da nce or a pa rty, or any other social
act ivities of che time. a nd she always foun d am use-
men t in tan taliztng whoeve r happened to be her
escort. by encour agi ng the attentions of other youn g
men.
A mong her su itors was a chap named Davy
Jones. a q uie t. stea dy, plodd ing fello w, a slow
think er. a d ull conversano nlist and an awkward
dancer ; but som how it seem ed that she preferred
him to any of the other boys of her acqua int ance,
and many a long stroll d id they take toget he r-alo ng
the co unt ry roods a nd across fhe g reen meadows .
In the course of one of th ese st rolls, in the earl y
Fall, they paused to rest beside a running str eam
under the shad ow of a large boulder. The nigh t
was st ill and the moon 's shado w was danc ing in the
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wate r. "Margaret," he said "you and I have been
keepi ng compa ny. in a sort of way. a long ti me.
\Ve don' t seem to have muc h in common. You
like to keep goin g all th e time and I do n't
enjoy excitement. You are a good dancer and I
can' t keep one leg out of the way of the othe r.
You run around with all the boys and I am no
good in the company of gi rls. 1 don't kn ow what
to say to them -that is, not an y of them but you.
I would like to marry you if you would have me,
and be willing to stead y down and keep house.
\\'e could go to a party once in a while and all
that sort of thing. Yo u know the kin d 1 am an d
lOU probably wouldn't ffi UT}' me -on a be t, b ut I
thought I would ask you anyhow."
" I do like po. Davey," she told him. "bette r than
anyone else. but can't we just be good frien ds, as
we al ways have been, an d let it go at that. I know
)'ou would make a good h usband, but I am not )'our
type. I aut tal) giddy. You can find plent y of
girls who would be g lAd to m.ury you. If I ever
mar ry, it will be wild romance. You know wha t I
mean-someone I shall be crazy about, and thr ill
all over when I am in h is co mpany. You un d er -
stand me, 1 thin k, Da vey. Let us be frien ds al-
ways. \Ve ca n be friends c- good fri e nds-c- with ou t
getting on each ot hers's ner ves, but it wou ld be
a terrible mistake fur us to marry."
"Well, I thou gh t I would ask you," he said. " I sort
of expected to be thrown down . I am not much
good at anYlhil1g but hard work , and I never had
much luck anyhow. Som et ime though , if YO'u ever
change your mind , I'll be waiting.'
A couple of months later Margaret was at a
party, an entertainment a nd dan ce, an d it so hap-
pened th.lt night that Davey Jon es was her esco rt.
O n the program was a poung S cotchman named
Gordon McEvoy. . who was the hit of the sho w.
I Ie was a born e ntertaine r, per fectly a t home on the
stage, and he !'>ang some rollick ing S cotch songs,
and told stories of the H eatherland with t he ease
and grace of a trained profes-don.d. Margaret was
completely charmed b)' his perfor mance and loudly
applauded his every numbe r. W hen the show was
Over and the performers mi ngled with the audience,
as the floor was being clea red for dancing, Marg ar et
obtained an introduction to the das hing S cot , and
accepted his req uest for the first dance . H e had a
couple of drinks unde r hi s bel t, b ut she didn' t ob-
ject to that lie was such a clean-cur jovial fellow,
and besides they were few total abstainers in thr
colony at that time .
Davey sat bac k a.nd watched. ~larg-aret . en joy ing
herself. O nce, dunng the evenmg, she said to him
" Let us danc e, Davey. Yo u ha ven 't asked me our
once to-nig ht,'
"Sure, I'll be gla d to ha ve even one dance with
you," he an swered. " I thought you were hav ing
such a good time with the S cot chman that I didn't
want to inte rfere'." They danced , D avid awk
wardly, and Mar gar et listlessly.
The fina l dance of the even ing , the good-nigj,
waltz, found Margar e t pa rtn ered with Gordon Me
Evoy. "Yo u are a most wonderful da ncer ," he tole
he r. " May I ge t your wraps and see you horm
when t he num ber is over?"
" T hank you for th e compliment," she sa id, "bu
I am afraid I shall have to decli ne your offer . as :
fr iend of mine is wai ting for me. You have beer
very kind to me, and if you would care to come tc
my home and have tea wit h me to-morrow evening
I would be g lad to have yo u."
On the way home Mar ga ret confided to Dave)
that she had lost her heart to the ),oung Scot chman
an d was goin~ to se t he r bonnet for him . Davey
in hi s stoica l way wished her luck and happiness
but told her he t houg ht McEvoy was a little toe
"fond of the drop ."
·1he fcllc wlng evening. Marga ret se t a table fOJ
three in the litt le p u-lor of he r home, and Gordon
looking his best, arrived promptly on time, l\1ar
gar et met him at the door, introduced him to he r
mother, who was a widow, and they all sat down tc
tea together.
The co urtsh ip was a whirl wind affair. The likes
and dislikes of the you ng people were id en tical ir
everyth ing except Gordon's tas te for liquor. He
seldom appeared to be per fectly sober, alth ough it
might be said he was neve r d runk. He was jus t a
stea dy tipple r. "When we get married," he tole
Mar gare t, " I shall give it up , except an occasiona
glass once in a while, like a t Christma s or a n anni
versary.'
Xlargaret was a June br rde, and her early weddec
life was a beautiful dream come true. Go rdon kepi
his word for a while. bu t not for long, and before
six months had come to an end, he had gone bad
to his tippling , with an occasi onal load over the
week -end. D uring the Chri stm as season they were
at a put)' together whe re the tlowing bo wl W~~
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very much in evidence, and before the night ......as far
advanced Gordon's legs became so unstead y that
some of his friends took him int o a side room to
sleep ofThis jag. When he awoke he staggered
in to the danc e hall where Margaret was da ncing
with one of her old beaux. "Shay, fellow," he
hiccoughed, "thath's my wife you're dancing- with,
and nobody can dance with her withou t ahshki ng
me." The result was a scene, which ended with
Margaret coaxing him out of t he hall and leading
home as best she co uld. Once ins ide the bouse
the re was a bitter quarrel. Marg aret conten d ing that
if he took her to a dance and got drunk she was
not ~oing to be a wall Hower while old friends were
seeking her for a par tner, and Gordon insisting that
a respec table ma rried woman should dan ce with
nobody but her husband without that husband's
per mission; that if he r husband got "a little under
the weat he r," it was he r place to stay by him and
take ca re of h im.
It was the beginning of the end of their wedd ed
bliss. As the weeks passed, Gordon and ),largaret
seemed to gro w farther away from each other. T he
girl whom Gordon adored, as a flirt , irritated h im
now, if she nodded and smiled a friendly "Good
morning" to :lny of her male acq uaintan ces , and
the boy whom ~largaret worshippe d as a tips y
good fellow got on her nerves as a sous e. T he
Mc Evoy hom e cha nged rapidly {nun a love nest to
a cheerless bouse. and the: qu arrels grew more fre-
quent with the p ;l ~s i n g ti.ue . T hey hoth kept thei r
troubles to th emselves, but this did nut prevent
thei r Iriends from knuwi ng the stu ry uf their shat-
tered romance,
One S unday aftern oon in the e.lrl)' Sp ring . they
were quarrelling. Gord on had been tippling all
day after a Saturday night spree . and Margaret had
been urg ing hu , to swear off and tak e her ou t and
show her a good time . "Can't we get over this per-
petual quarreling," she a..ked, "and live a life that
we both can enjo y ?" T hc cursed dr ink has got
the better of )'ou. and ),ou don 't know what ),ou are
doing half t he time. Can we not begin all ove r
again to enjoy life as we use.I to , bdJrc we were
ma rried and afte r, up to the time: of our fIrst qu ar-
rel ? G in': up the drink , like a good Iello ,v. and le t
us make a rou nd of the picnics and summ er par-
t ies,'
Bleary-eyed he looked at her . " No, h : said. "ou r
par t)' days ar e ove r. Your cajolle ry is on ly a thin
excuse tu get out and rlirt with you r old friends.
T he place for a rnani cd woma n i-, in her horne, and
that is where you are going to stay. :\ 0 more par·
tie s," he roared . as he pound ed on the tab le. "Yo u
hear me, No more parti es l"
Margaret resented his accusation,and in a moment
husba nd and wife were upraiding each othe r for their
short comings. F inall y Margaret said, " I ha ve ofte n
wondered, and I am wond ering now , what strange
fascinatio n you hold o ver me-wondering why I
ever marr ied you-I who co uld have had the pick
of the tow n. \Ve can not go on this way forever,
cannot go on any longer, I belie ve it is best that
we separate. I shall go horn e to my mother and
try to forget you in th e joy of living my own life in
toy own way, and you may dri nk yourself to death
for all I care ."
" E noug h r' he roared. " I'm not not going to
stand here an d have you lecture me. You want to
leave me, eh, so )'OU can be free to chase any man
in town who may be good-lookin g or a goo d dan cer,
I k now your game, bu t yon are not goin g to work
it."
\ Valking up clo...e to hi m, she said in slow,
mea sured tones, "Gurdon, you are a liar , and you
know it."
W ith his open ha nd he sl ipped her full in the
face, and she cr umpled to the ground wich a scream.
Reach ing down he lifted her . slapped her again and
let her fall. " I'll teach you ," he said. "not to
call you r husba nd a liar. I' ll teach you," "t hat
a married woman cannot flirt wit h impu nity. I' ll
teach you not to tal k about lea ving me. Get up
an d get my su ppe r, or I' ll g ive you a t hrashing
you' ll never forge I."
Slowly she pull ed herself to he r feet , made a
qui ck das h for the door and was gone.
A t her mot her's home she told her whole sad
story, and vowed she would never return to her hus-
band 's roof. S ome of the neighbors had heard the
altercation, for the houses of Ta rahan's town wert'
flimsily built . and sou nd raverlled readi ly th roug h
them . Soo n tongu es were wagl-: ing- with the news
that the Scotchman had bea ten his wife, and some
added that maybe she deser ved it.
Late tha t nigh t, Go rdon McEvoy, in his rather
desola te home. hea rd a knock at the door , and be-
lieving it was his wife ret urnin g peni tent . he bel-
lowed: "O pen the door. You know how to turn
the kn ob." T he knob turned ; the doo r opened
slowly ; Davey Jones stepped into t he room and
closed the door behind him. "I have come to talk
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with you , ~l c E \'o)" " he said. "You struck a woman ,
your wife. I understand. to-day,"
"Yes, I struck her," he said. stepptng up to jones
''and it is none of your business. Get out befo re I
strike you. and don' t get me sta rted because I migh t
k ill you ."
"You would be taking an unfair advan tage of me,"
said Jones, "by swing ing on me in you r own home.
I hope )'ou won't do that. I just came over to tell
),ou tha t Margar et is withou t a father or brother, so
I am here representing her, although she doesn't
know it. If you feel as good to-morrow night as
you did when )'ou beat her. I would like to meet
you on the brrrensand give you a chance to beat
me too,"
"Do ),ou want to step . outside now?" asked Me-
Eva)'.
"1 would rather make it to-morrow nig ht.', jones
answered. "You see it is very late and there would
be a disturbance, and a policermn migh t happe n
along, and all that sor t of thing, you know."
Mc Evoy walked to the doo r and opened it. He
grabbed Jones by the coat collar. "Tryin~ to m ike
game of me, are you ?" he said . "I won' t strike you
in my own house. I'll' jus t haul }'OU outside and
give it to you there:'
[ one , allowed h im- elf to he palled through the
doorway, and as Mc Evoy swung, he ducked. and
landed a solid punch himself Silently the men
fought in the deserted street, Mc livoy having the
better of the milling in the early stage s, but tiring
quicke r than jones, whose en lurance soon begnu to
tell . A half dozen times Mc E voy went down, hut
each time he pulled himself to his feet and fough t
gamely on. Finally h~ went dowo. hllin,;: face for.
ward, from a solid blow landed squarely on the
chin. and this time he made no attempt to rise.
jones. although breathing heavily and almost ready
to fall himself, picked him up and half dragged. half
carried him int o the house, where he soon regained
consciousne-s. and found j ones bending over him
and bathing his face with cold water. " Davey , )"ou
licked me in a fair fi,;:ht," he Slid. "You' re a bette r
man th rn I am. Let us shake hands and be
friends."
Davey shook his head. " No," he said, "I'll neve r
shake hands with a wife beater. I admi re your
courage. You gave me a hard fight. but just the
same you are no good. Any man who will strike a
woman is no good-and that's you. just thank
your luck y sta rs that I fougut you fairly and didn 't
jump on you when )' OU were down. You dese rve it.
If ever you can make a man of yourself and treat
your wife as she deserves to be treated. 1 shall be
glad to shake hands with you, but not un til then .
Go to bed now; get some rest, and try to make a
fresh start in life to-morro w-c-or rath er to-day. for it
is well past midnight. Although I wilt not shake
hands with you. I wish you no ill. Good-nightl"
For a long time Gordon McE voy sat in deep
thought Then he went to the cupboard and too k
out a bottle partly filled with liquo r. He uncorked
the bottle . held it to his nostri ls as if to tempt
himself , opened the doo r and emptied .he con tents
into the street
Th e following day he canvassed the waterfro nt.
shipping as a deckhand on a vessel which was about
due to sail for the Mediterranean with a cargo of salt
fish. He then went to the home where Margaret
had taken refuge, and her moth er answered his
knock on the door. H ~ asked if he might come in
and she admitted him. Repentant, he begged Mar-
garet to forgi ve hi n. "S..> long as I live," he told her
-t shall never again touch liquo r. I am going across
the ocean . and I will co ne back to you a new man.
The voyage will take me away from the compa ny
and the temptations which almost ruined me. 1
shall think of )"ou always and strive with ",11m)"
energy to so live that you will be proud of me when
1 return. 1\t y h.tlf-bay note I am leaving with you,
to be cashed three days afte r the ship sai ls. I love
you madly, i\t.u.;:aret. Will you give me thi s
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chance?" "Yes." she answered. " I forg ive you,
Gordon for what you have done , and I believe yO ll
are going to reform . May God give you strength
to stick. to your resolution,"
- A day or two later Margaret stood on the pier
waving ;l fond adieu, as the sailors , weighing anchor,
sang:
"Ou t.. ard .. e're bonnd, and ou t.. a rd we 1:0,
Good ,bye,fare you "'ell , good -bye. fa re yo u well,
Out .. a rd.u'reooulld, an d oul word we go,
Hurr ah,my bullyboya. hom e.. ard b<> und. "
S he watched the vessel out of sight, straining
her eyes for a last glimpse of the only man who had
ever meant anything to her-the onl y man who ever
could mean anything to her; and indeed, although
she knew it not then , it was in reality a last fare-
well look, for the ship st ruck bad weat her and
Gordon and ano ther member of the crew were swept
ove rboard in the storm.
Th e news was slow in reaching St. John 's, as the
transatlantic cable had not then been laid, bu t when
the news did reach there , Margaret went into deep-
est mourning Her mother, who had been ail ing
for some time , pa..sed away a few months later. It
was then that Margaret closed up her own home and
moved into the little two-room back tenement at the
top of a rickety .stairs, where she lost her identity
with the passing years , and became know n only as
Margaret the Angel of T arahan's Town, the friend
of the friendless, the comforter of the afflicted, the
sympatheti c, kindl y, teuder-bearted helper and advis-
er, whose life of self-sacrifice end eared her to every·
one, and finally, when the end ca-ne , earne d for he r
a funeral procession which was a fitting tri bute to
her unselfi sh life, and at which the chief mo urner
was a decrepit old bachelor, deaf and almost sight-
less, named Da vey Jones.
MRS. WINSTON CHURCHILL.
A ch orming study of the "'if, of Britaiu' s Prime Minist er. Amo ng her man y and
valuable War activit ies , ~Irl Cb urchill is perb aps be. t known 10. he r
,,'or k in conn ection ,,'ith me dica l aid for R o o~i ••
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Secretary for Dominions Visits Newfoundland.
THE RIGHT HON. ClEMENT ATTLEE.
UI~ RECEDED by t\olr. Clutterbuck of/. the Dominions Office and accompan-ied by his private and Parliamentaryk secretaries. the Rt. Hon. Clement R.
A n lee. the Secretary. of Sta te for Dominion Affa irs,
pa id a flying visi t to Newfoundland and Canada in
September. The dist ingu ished visitor spent about
ten days here before going on to Ott-twa for a shurt
visit to the Prime Minister of Canada.
Mr. Attlee and his aides were extremely busy dur-
ing their stay. interviewing as man y people as pos-
~iblt' who might assist them in getting a correct
impression of the political, economic and social
situatio n. They also- interviewed a number of the
representatives of labour and workmen in different
walks of life.
The re was much speculation in the daily press
upo n the purp use of the visit. The reasons given
were that Mr. Attlee wished tu spend his vacation
and thought if would be a good idea if he spent it
here learning first hand about conditions.. During
his stay here the Secretary mad e an address of
fifteen minutes over the radio, when he spoke about
the splendid contribution which the Newfoundland
men and women were making to the war effort.
He had nothing to say upon the question most
uppermost in people 's minds-the restoration of
some form of popular government to replace the
Commission of Go vernment.
The only hint that might be gathered of what he
was. th inking was inferred from the speech made by
him at a lunch eon g!ven in his hono ur by the Com-
mission at Goverment at the Newfoundland Hotel
two days before his departure. At this luncheon,
1\'Ir. R. B. Herder presented ache que for $50.511,°5.
the proceeds of the campaign conducted by the
"E vening Telegram " to secure funds for the cruiser
H.M.S. Newfoundland. Mr. Attlee thanked all
who had subscribed to the Fund, and later in reply-
ing to a toast proposed by the Vice-Chairman of
Government, Han. Sir John Puddester, who pre -
sided at the function , dwelt at length on the im-
por tance and antiquity of local institutions, telling
how, historically, th ey proceeded the growth of a
Central Government, and how jealo us, in England,
local bodies were of their rights and privileges. He
also staled that cbe effective work performed by the
Air Raid Precautions organi zations was largely due
to the free SCI vices ren dered by the local population
in organised communities. '
As Mr. An lee had come prepared with notes, it
must be inferred that his remarks were deliberately
chosen to impress a mixed gathering, about half of
whom were Newfoundlanders, with the need for the
extension of local go vernment. Since thi s country
possesses only twu politi cally organized commun-
ities , it seems to fullow that the people gene rally
were hardly well enough prepared for a centralized
government such as existed before Commission of
Government. Wh etber the Secretary meant this
to be implied from his remarks or not, there can be
no doubt that the pre sence of autonomous local
bodies accepting responsibi lities of a social and
political nature would st rengthen the case so fre-
quently advanced for a change. The Secretary
seemed to be impressed with developments in
Lab or organization and the expansion of the Co-
operative movement.
It is impossible to say what is likel y to come to
Newfoundland as a result of thi s unique visit , l n
dertaken in the middle of a great world war, but
there can he no doubt that a visit for th e first time
in history of such an important Cabinet Minister to
this country indi cates that the officials !n the
Dominions Office are more approacha ble, and more
interested in a wise and just solu tion of the coun-
try's problem..-both present and post war-e-than
some people were prepared to believe.
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
BJ W. J. Browne.
( Co ntinued.)
ilH E earl y history of Nor th Ameri ca isremarkable chiefly for the exploita tionof the fishe ries and voyages of explor-ation. After Cabot's disco very of the
trem endous quantities of fish in the water s arou nd
the coast of Newfoundland it can be assumed that
many ships were sen t out here to take the fish
and being it home. All the Eur opean mari time'
nations took par t in this fishery. It is well to re-
membe r that at the same time the Sp ani sh Govern-
men t were se ndi ng mission arie s to S outh Am er ica.
In 1534 Jacques Cartier d iscovered the S t. Law-
rence River and visited Newfouridland and Labra-
do r. T here is no ment ion of settl ement unt il about
the time of Sir H um phr ey G ilbert when he visited
S t. Joh n's under his cha rte r and made some small
gra nts to the merch ants already established there.
F ish merch ants from E ngland were occ upyi ng the
sh ores of the har bour for the pu rpose of drying fish
and cond ucting trade.
Th e appearance of the country must have been
attractive. Fore sts of spruce and fir and pine
stretched down to the seasho re in many places that
are now barren. As the merchants and crews only
cam e in sum mer they received a good impression of
the country.
There wer e natives in the Island the Beothic
Indians-but they do not appear to ha ve been
either numerous or very daring. It was part of the
policy of lat er adve nturers to exte rminate them
altog eth er, and in thi s the y had succeeded by the
begin ning of the ninete enth ce ntury, They never
formed a serious obs tacle to the sett lemen t of the
coun try as happened in Ca nada and the U nited
S tat es.
Att empts to es tablish colonie s were beg un by rhe
Fre nch and Eng lish at abou t the same time, Fh e
Fr ench first settled in Acad ia. but mo ved to Q uebec
in 1608 whe re the first sett lement was esta blished
by Champlain. T he Engl ish sett led in Virg inia
a t about the same time, and in 16 10 John G uy, a
citizen of Hristol, founded a colony at Cupids.
which he call ed Cu per's Cove. in Conception Hay.
f his exped ition was well found with a year's pro-
visions and neb and boats , various tool" and sa ws
for making lumber. Means for plrnting and gro wing
veget ables were also supplied. T WI) years later a
cargo of domesti c cattle and poultry was sent out
with the intent ion of pro pagating these carefully.
The best acco unt of the res ult s of these exper i-
ment s is in a boo k by Jo hn Mason, who wrot e in
1620. Mason wa.. a member of G uy's par ty an d
succeeded him as its chief , moving to Bristol's
Hope afte r Cupids had become less impo rtant.
Mason wrote that "t he land was fruitf ul e nough
both of su mme r and winter 's come . . . wheat, rye,
barley, oates and pease. which hav e g rown ther e
and ripened the re as well a nd as timely as in York-
shire in Engla nd." ~Ihon has a lot more 10 say
about the produce of the place incl uding the wild
fruit that g rows so plenti t ully th~ r~.
Th e next e ntbusia..tic accoun t of the cou nt ry's
agr icult ural possiciluies is to be found in Cap ta in
Richard Whi tbourne's "Discourse,' which appeared
in 1621 and had seve n ed ition .. in two years. This
auth or had bee n in St. John 's with Gilbert in 158J
and had foug ht in the A rmada. lhere can be no
do ubt he loved the cuunt ry. H is detailed descrip-
tion of the inland ga rn~, both fish and fur, indicates
a great kn owl edge of the count ry. at least , of
Avalon.
Lord Baltimore, whose son founded the State of
Maryland , lived at his settl ement in Ferryland in
1627. A substantial es tablishment had been set up
there in 1() 21 . In a letter writt en to Baltimore in
Jul y, 16 22 , by his Governor, Capt. Edward Wynne,
we find - a descrip tion of the results of his efforts at
growin g vege table s.
- We have both Wh eat , Barley, Oat es, Pease and
Bean s, about the quan tity of two acres. Of Garde n
room about hall an acre; the Co rne thoug h late
sowne is now in earing : the Beans and the good-
lies t Peas f ever saw ha ve fl\lu rished in their
blooms this twent y days. We ha ve a ple ntiful
kitchen ga rden of Lit t uce. Radish, Carrets, Cole-
wort.., T umeps and "ma ny other things. \Ve also
have at this pre,,€rit a fl Jur i,.hi-rll meadow of at
least th ree acre~, with 'nl ln)" hay.c~>cl..,; lof ex'ceedin",
good hay, and ho?~ to fit a great deal more ag ainst
anothe r yeare . , . . We have prospe red to the ad-
mi ration of all the beh »lde rs in what is done."
• '(Con tinued on page rs.)
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Evolution of Sport Fishing.
By Hon. Frank MaeNamara.
•
W AY back in the late eighties the one
and only way of going trouting for
a day or two was to walk to your
favorite lake, pond or gully.
In these far off days it was a common occur-
renee for the enthusiastic .. \Valtonian" to walk to
the Petty Ha rbo ur ponds, Paddy 's Pond, T homas'
Pond and even the far aWOl)' "Grassy G ullies." At
that particula r time it was only a well-to-do mer-
chant or Government official that could afford th e
luxury of a squa re body waggon.
\\'ith the opening of the railroad and its cheap
fares ,. along the line" new fishing resorts were
found to the delight and satisfaction of the trouter
who was heretofore obliged to tramp to his de s-
tination for sport. " Ite r another few years we
find the automobi le supplanting to a great extent
the wOlggon and railroad-indeed induci ng even the
ladies to lake up this sport, as wit ness the num -
ber of the fair sex as they moto r to their fishin g
pools in the holiday season.
A t the early pe riod referred to -due mostly to
poor transportation factfities-c- salmon fish ing was
practically unheard of and out of reach of most
lovers of this sport. This year of gra ce has
brought another travel innovation, and it was onl y
recently some of our sportsmen "flew" to the
., Gander" to enjoy a few days fishing on th is pop
ular Bonavista Bay salmon stream. and so the
changes take place from time to time.
Despite the rapid transit. luxury, com fort and
conveniences of modern travel facilities a good
many old sports claim that ther e is not as much
enjoyment to-day on an outing as there was in
in the care-free days of long ago.
'rm: FALLS' l'UOI~ rl:"JsEsrs, SAl,\lO:\IEK
We Must Finish Our Dream.
By Viola Gardner, Kansu City. Mo.
Look ing ahead, ire are but IfJOki n.l!"dck ....
Looking b.lek whi le plnues SO; l r oaerhead ;
Lookill.l!back to useless uwtl an d mi ser )'
An d the flower of our you th the re Ir i ll '!'! deod.
Unfinished drea m txe fa iled 10 carr}' Ihrou.!.!h . ...
Loo king ei ther 'War ho u- p la in the road should be
.. By su'eet a nd blood nud rears "-<Iud looking IJack
THIS TIM E .. .il u-orhl saie for Deuu x-m cj-.':
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letn ::~~n ~e:~e ~::d a~~tb:':u~~i::"':: ~f :~~;~ :;~e;di:o~ r.
I
AI th e nme ume voluntary con uIl,utio1l5 and otb er ""il la~:~
to ward th" upkeep o f a. o<:hool are pe rmtue d (Secti"" (6) . '
JUly I 41h, 1941.
A BILL.
A :" ACT RESI'ECTI:-iG SC HOOL ,-\TTt:~ Il .\ :" C E.
SEeTIO:>; ~t:CTlO :-;
12._ Bond for co mpliance with
Acl .
t 3-- l' owe r l of o n fo' ~e rne ..1
officer• .
14·-l'res umption uto a" o.
15._l'r.. .·."tio n of cbil d foorD
alt ending s e e e e t or of
otb e r co mpliance .i t b
A"
16.- {I 1 Scbool fee l not 10 be
cha rged.
h) Repeal of p,ovi~ion t
o f ~: d UCltion A~t ' e·
lalingto .chool feB .
1, _ Ua t e of c o m i n g into
effecl.
1!I._Shonlitle
1,_Interp,etalion.
2.- Regillmt ionof I'ul'ib.
J. - J)uty 10 enroll . child a t a
~c hool.
4.-Con'l,ul ,ory a lten<1a oce .1.1
"",hoolof enrollmenl
5._0bligationof ,"cl ""lend 10
~rt:.t andolben.
6.-E.~erliont from a' tendan~e
al acbllOl.
,.-E"~eplion from enlollment
at school.
~._ Emplo)n'ent of child'en 10
"hlch the ACI ill' l'lie . fo r·
bi dden,
9.-R~port o f <1efauhen
'o __ Enfo rct:m..nlby ortkerf.
II.-I>~nally for ddaull all er nO--
~.
A Bill ent itled •. A n Act Respecting School I
Att endan ce " has been read a first and second time
and is published below, togeth er with a sta te ment
of Objects and Reason s for gene ral informat ion,
Persons wishing to comme nt upon this Bill
should do so in writing to th e Secretary for Educa-
tion not late r than the 15th A ugu st, 19P,
II . A. WI NT ER ,
Commiss ioner for Home A ffairs
and Educat ion.
PUBLIC NOTICE!
SCUOOL ATTENDAN CE ACT.
S ta te men t 01 Objects an d R easons.
ThlS Hill ia d..~ipt'd to bring into ..ffe<:1 and ..nforc~ the I~t ..m
of Ire<! and compulsory education which wa-s aiinOllnc~<1 hy the
Commislion of Go.~mm.."t at the beginning of Ihia ,-u._ It "ill
proba bly U l il t to an underua,,<1;ng of th~ m~a.ure if it.. principal
f~..tu." are I"mmarized, with refe'ence to the apl>fOpriate sec-
1l0nl.
Th e Act aPl'h eo to all child ... n in Ne wfoundland between Ihe
agel of suen and fourteen illclus; u (Secti""t 2, J an d 41.
De if e n eC:le d by t h e Go" .rnor . b y end w it h th e ed"lc. 01
m e Co m ml 'i,.l on . 1 Go " e rn m en l. e. foll ow s 1
1._ (1) In lhil Act-
(a) ~ Cornmi,,,io oe." Ib all mo.." tb. CO,"Joi.s;;'no r for H ome A,I.in
ilnd Educalion.
(bl "principal" sball mean Ih e chief leacher of a p ublic !Kbool OT
wb~.e lb ••• it only one le:&<:be••hall "' .....n such te ao;he•.
(:) In Ibi5 '-\CI, unless Ib~ contulothe.... iu r.-quir "" , a ny wo,ds
and up,eu1o.n derin e<1 by th e Educatiorl ACI, 19: 7, .b all have the
me ..ning in the ~aid ACI auigned to th em.
(J) O ,licial. app ~i n t e d under l he pre.. · i. ;;' ,,, of t he Edu ca
lio n Ac t, 1 <) ~ 7 , and Act' in ..me"d,n."t Ihe' e:>f, ar e rd .....d to in
thil ACI by their name o f offi~ e a. de.ignatd. by Ih~ sai d Act •.
The "school" which any nch child mUlt a!lend it any scbool
U de6n~d in the Educalion ACI, 1()J7, ( SeCl io n I), Th~ St
John" Coll ece. are outside lbe scop" of Ihis Act. bul High Schooll
a' eincluded.
2. E n r)" principal of il public school abal! k....p a roU ..-heft
on .ball be r""a.ded the nam u of all childten IIllde . Ihe ag e of
fOlln ee .. ,ears wbo bave been aet:epled as pllpils for an endance a t
~lIcb lIoCbool.
J --tl) L'nlu. "" CIlSed for any of the rutonl bereinaft. r
let fo rth e v~ r y pen on ha, ·i" g th~ care of a ch ild "hich al Ihe
dat e of the co ming into ti l ed o f th it Act has all aine<1 Ih.
age of , eve" yeu . an d h"" nol att .ineJ the I ge of fou. loen
yU rt shall ..·hhin o ne mo"th of the da' e of coming into eHec·t of
Ihil Act p,,,,,enl l u~h cbild fOf e... ollm ont at .. l obool of toch
pe<IOIl'I.e1eCtloll.
(J) U nle.. eacu le<1 for I ny of th e rUlo" , h. reina h er t
fonh ... ~ ry pe rt on having care of a child wbk h takes lip I i ·
d ene e in SewfOllndland afl e. the comin c i a to effect of Ib ia Act
and wbicb hat attaineJ Ih o ace of I..- en yea rt and has no l
allained Ih. age of fOlln""n yeart,lhall pruenl suc b child fo r
enrollment al a school of l ucb peTlOn'1 .~le,;tion within cee mo n th
of laking IIV rniden~e in S ... rfo undla nd
Tb~ dUly 10 enrol! and send a cbild to oo:hool il pla ced upon
lh e parent or gu u<1ian_ The child must be ~ n rolle d on 01 befo re
a ttlining Ihe age 01 l even ; the reaft er he or t he mUlt att end
school for the flI11 ler m (S~ctions J. 4 and St.
II il fuliud lhal there .. ill be difficult;"l, pUlklllarly in tb e be
cinning. in th e way of entollmnl and ,.,,,b. aue " d ..nce. Th ue
ca us ,..t con,ed by Seoctionl 6 and 'J. which !Oel fOrlh valid tJ:
:~::. Ih:h~~I. ~;e:~·oll: :e"a:~l:~" I:::'rz: i.no;~~o;~~n:; I fonh (~" er~n~"r:a: IC:::~n,ro:h .an:a,.ofo/b: C~:;o":hi::r~~I:~~e: I~;
. end hi.. child 10 a school of another denominuion than hi , own. age of seven yu .. after tbe cnll,inl into eihd of tb i. Act sball
On l b. oth er h..nd. be i~ per .,itle<!. if be cb005e, 10 ..,10:<;1 such On or befo re th e d ate wh en the child attain~ ,u~h ag~ pr~,ul
school an d to enroll the child the re, ",her. upon he i. ohl iged to IUch cbild for en roll ment :at a .chool of suc h perfOll'S s. l ~clio n .
continue to sen d the ch ild ~. lon g as h~ i. ' a ~nroll~d .
Empl o ym~n t of chil dr en of schoo l age ....bo can aUen d school
ill fo.bidd~n (Section 1\1,
SediOli I 9 a "'" 10 J:ro"ide for th e ..nfon: ement of th .. Act
and for th e compilation of school record. for thai purpose
s.,clioal 11, 12 alld 15 prescribe pen illies for .1olalion of the
Act.
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<..l If ~ny p~f.on hning ti,e ore of a chil d and lIa.-inl en- 8. No child IInd.er th e I ge of fOIl.I" " " years ,.-110 i.J no .
""n ed ... cb. ,bild for aUandance at a Khool .. .,Jl prop'"'' to send nell.e<:! from en,ollment at .. Icbool .."de. the p royi.ionl of thl .
t ht chil..J to ..nothe. ""h"Cll, then ncb. pe~t.On .hall nonfy Ih . pri~. Act I lu .l l be Imployed fOf temllne""t ion dllring sc hool bOil •• on
dpal of the Khool at wblch the chIld '", Inrolled to uncal II.. ilny day d .. ,;nl .. hieh Ihe school. in th e distrkl in which the
"nrolhnenl and .hall forth,,-jth cn.oll the chlld at a no the r school. child n~id"••" open, and a n y person who e mplo y. a child in
'51 If any pe'fOn .hdl. fail to co"'PI'ff with Ihe pro,-i.ion . of ~:~:y::t;::m~ar,lh~o::'~~;n ·I~·ll . bepen~~:~'no;1 t':;...,:~,~nc:.. ,,·n~~
,hi••""Ilon he ,.h;>.l1 be gudty of ;>.n 0 enc.e ;>.nd l.....bl . upon doll..,s 10. eve., d;>.y du .i", .. bi,·h ;>.ny such cbild is e lll Io.d
:::.;;>.Zy ~o:~:;IO;b~~ :e ::::~uu"~~ ::~=:~:ng 6~e doU;>." for I::ntb:~ det;>.ult of p;>.ym.Oll 10 imp~onmenl ,,~ uceedi": Ym
notic. in e.-ery caue.
(2) If any V•• lOn h.... been se " 'ed .. ith the warn ing ..otk~
h,"irbefo.e pr~ribcd it Ih"ll not he neee .... ' y ...il b in t .. e l,·.
monl ho Ihertoft e. to •• ,v• •ucb v.rson "lth any oth .. notic .
beeau•• 01 I ny I" , t h . , non"',, "'pl'ance . ith Ihe pro ,·il ion . of thi s
Acl and ...h.".ver auch pe rlOn wit hin the said peri od of ' ..'el.--
monlh fail. 10 cause th e Ia"' ~ chil d or any oth er chi ld of .. ho m
he h... Ih ' ca., o. con trol to att. nd ",bool and eontin"~ io
,eg ulll a lt endan, . l he ru t at req uite d by tb;" Act ."ch pe tlOn I ha ll
l e liabl ~ 10 p'O<!Ieculion and I .. bject 10 t h~ pena lt ies imposed .. n
d•• lh ir. H'Ction in like mann uuif b.. had be.nle r".. d .. ith a ...a m iog
9. Th. prillcip ...l of . ~e .,. IChool Ib an futnish to tb. Com
mil.ion•• o. to loach perl:>u "r perSO"1 a . he .ball appoinl a
•• port in .ritin, ce'lifieJ by tb. chAi'mn o. some olh .. m.", be,
of tb. lto.lId 01 . :lucali :>n h..~ing control of n cb Ichoo l o r a
d ..l, appoinr.d tepr .....tI.tive of tb. n il boa'd, On Ibe wi d.ty
01 each monlh in Ih . Khool ,.ea, and at such oth ., tim"" at h.
dee"u ad-ri.able. setring fortb tb e .. am e. a g. and ,eside llce of
ev e.y child .bo has be"" .MollC'd fo r att endanu al loach "' hoo l
i"accord."'t .ith lbeprori.ionl of Section' b.rM an d .. bo
b.... bilC'd 10 attend ",bool on an,. da, in Ihe pe' iod co, . ,C'd by
l..eh 'eporl tOC~lb.r .. ith lhe ,~ aOOflS 10. s"eb fail"t. to at und
if know .. 10 I ..ch leacbe. 0. if nO ruso.. h... been I"bmilt~d to
. ",h t.ache. b, Ihe p.rson havin, tbe cu. of tb e child and . hal l
in add ition fllmish sIKh olb •• info.m.alion 10 lh e COlnmi ... ion ~ . 0 '
10 a pelSOll apf'OintC'd b, bim .. may be ''''I.ui.ed fo ' th e enfo r,. ·
m.llt of tbis Act.
\bl su,h penon is .. nabl . to h.... e the child e n .oll~d a t
Ih••chool of bis se lec tion beca"u Ib•• ~ is inlollid.nl
a<comod<uion fo r tbe child a t l uch I(bool;
(e) the chi ld i' no t ~ n ro ll ed " I any ochool and Ihe pe r
,on ha"in , th e car . o f the ch ild i• • xcus ed from t he
ohligatlon tn .n.ollthe chi: d u" d. r th. p.o .ilio" l of
Ihis Ad he •• in"ft.r contain. d.
10-(') It Ihall be th ~ du t, of all magiS trales, poli< ~ con·
.. ...1>1......ang • •s and o,he' ollidal. nam.d fo r tb~ p"'po. e b,. tba
(b) th e COllrt I., ..born lh . coml"a,nt i. hurd i. satisfied Commis.i..." •• 10 ~umine into ..n ,'.a,es of fail"re 10 enroll a child
:~::w~~~~ ~bild i...nd~, e llicient instrllction at bom. or ! ::' tba.tt;;:,~,:e:n la:f7h~~~C;·;~i~~:o:::::hi: I~~iil: k~oo ..~;l oc;:t~7;~
may be b.ought to.tb.i. utenti·~.. I'd if;1 .ball b. established lhal
(el th ~ child i. IInab'e 10 aU tad school by rea,on of s;ek Ib tf~ i, .. nal'par.nt ,·i.)lation of thi .....ct to ' e"·. notice "pon tb.
n~~1 or othe' .. naroidable ca ul e ; pe r. on baying the cue of lh . child of u ch appa lent yiol ation ' .
quirinll: ... ch pelion to "ompl, wilh Ihe p,o,· ilion . o f th e ACI fon h ·
,"';th
(;>.) tbe l"peryUo' 0. tbe d,Ain'lln of .. board of eJ uc..
Ii"" 10. tbe diltoi,t in .hich Ihe child resides bas
c".ti6ed thAt th e chilJ is " ..de. efficient in.uIOCtion :U
homt 0' el . . .. ~.re p.o~iJe! Ih ...t no ncb certi6cate
sin,n sh;>.!1 b~ "".bJ 10... lon,.r p.riod than ";1
montbs;
{di ...her. the l en icn 01 an, cbild are re'1ui. ed 10. "r c.nt
and nau •• ary duti n f,.. Ih e m..in'. n..nce of him .elf
Or of lOme person depend.nt upon hi m the Com mi. (2) T he notice to be •• "t und. r th ~ pre,·iou••ubo eCli" a .hall
~~~;~::~ an::n·~~~:~::0,~:;n Ib::I~~:e~~~.u~:~I.Ch~n~ ~'i~edan~~r~.:I';~::.~"~Yd::: ~0:~~:i~:'~O~~:I:h,:l~t: ~71:.lhe I' ..rt ,
i'.ue a c.,tificate utting fort h t he t ea. On t h• •• for and \ t l.-(t) If any pelion having t he ca re of a chil d 0'0' Ih e
Heu.ina th e cllild from att.nda nee at school while .uch age 01 ' .".11 and IInd. r Ih. age of fo urt• • " yea,. aft • • •en i. ing
"eee"it, n ilto but "ot Hc.e~i n g su ch p. riod .. sh all n"ti,e as provid.d ill 'h~ p,e~ io u . le ct ion of th is ACI , ll.g1~ct l 0.
be let o"t in Ihe cer l ifica t.. refu on to (lu"e ouch ehlld 10 att e" d .e hoo l and conlm "e m r. g ·
ular ..tte ndance th er.at he Ihall , " " Iu . the child i. ex cused from
atlen danc. al provi d.d hy Ih i. Act b. guilty of an off en • • I nd
liable On . umma ry conv[clio" to a pen" hy nOt ."ceeding I. u doll ..n
for each luch othnce.
7. :':0 p.,oon .han b, li,,1>le to any pen alty impo . ed b,. th i.
Act for fail" re 10 en.ull .. child at any Ichool if-
la) be il ..empt from Ih l obligation to eau.e th e ch ild 10
au.nd >cbool und er the pro,·i.i.., ,,. of pa .ag ,a ph ja).
pa 'ls.aph (c) o. pa .ag rapb (d ) of the pr.,'iOlu sec·
lion;
~. Enry peroon ha~in, I!le c are of ;>. chilJ Oyer suen
.1Id onder fourteen y.;>.r. 01 ;>.ge ahall.uole...xcu uJ for;>.n,
of Ibe .usoru her.inafler m."ti""e1. "au .. uclt chilJ to a tte nd
.h. ocbool a t .bid, Ihe cbilJ il f:>r Ibe tim. bein~ .tUoUe! for
the f..n ocbovl lerm o. tenn. duRn, .bich nch ochool is op .
5. Th. "blij;atioo. im;ute 1 by Ihi' Act up~n a penon h ·
ins th. (.S.e of a child Ib£.ll appl y 10 bolh parenls of the child
and i" add it;" n .ben the child is in Ih e car e o. legal c" ,tod, of
..,.... pe ...... utll •• tban hil pu.nt. Ib;oll ..ppl,IO SlKb person.
6. :<,,, pe'SOIl Iball be liable 10 an,. penalt,. i....poseJ by this
....Cl 10' failure 10 ~nd a child to IChool if_
(cl tb~ cbild i. ..nd • • t~n ''''" 01 'ge and th e ....resl
acbool of tb e religio ... d.nomination to . h icb Ibe cbild
belo"S' il mOre lban on. and a balf mil.. diotanl
f,om bi.bome o. in tb e ca, e of a cbild of Iny ag e
if tb. n...nt Kbool. 01 th . ' e liglo llS denomi"al;"n 10
. hi<:b th. child beloagl is mo.e tba n t wo miles dir.tlnt
frolll hit home.
IdJ a 1»>11<.1 of eh , .. ti~" fo' tbe di.tricl ill .bich Ibe
child 'hid.. b... c.'li6.:! Ibal beuuit ofdiffic"lli. o f
"luI or oth .rwise Ibe cbild .hould be uc".ed from
ell,,,n"' .nl
(j) Th e nOlke p,ovided 10. in Ihi. se clion 01"" be se rwed b ,
.eliot.'C'd lett •• d.li~ered at a t an, post office a nd ..ddr e ' le d 10
tb. person buin& tb e ca .e 0 1 Ihe child at tbe post ollie • • lIu ..."
n",r... ttolheplaceol ...idenc.ofl"cbpe'l<HI.
(41 A Khool ..gille. Ih ~n t ri.. on ..-bi<b I bo. tb e ahoenee
from K bool of an, child . ba U be admi.,abl~ in e".id. " c. .... boa l 6d e
proofoll""h.aboenc e .
12 . A court <.1 ."mmary j".isdiction ma y inst ea d of 0 ' in a&
dilioll to imposing a penallY und., tbis M:Ction terjui •• a per _
eon,'k,.d of all o,t .n>e b..ellnd •• 10 li re a bond in Ihe pe nal I ....
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of bundled dollan .,ith one or lDO'e ' .. relie, to be I pp ,on d
by eb ce.... t. coD<!.'tioned that ,10,. pe ........ con ..icled ban ,fl.'
the upi'<otion of five dar- C'U'M the child 10 atl en:l.scbool as
required by 'bi . Act.
13 .- ( 1) Any poli n conOl.blt or n.nge, and an y per!lOn
appoin ted by tb e Comm's";'one, fo r th e ...,fo fCement of tbis Act
sh &lI hu e th e , ight 10 send I child ,".~ted of truanc),
ei th er ho me 01 to Khool "nd 10 ilcco rnp..ny him thereto if deemed
n«tu s .,
(:) ~:Hty police co ,," , "h le an d ta ng.. and other per.on
appointed for the ,,,fo ,cem ,",, , o f this Act s ha ll for the pllr
po lU of thi. Act ban aUlhori ty to en ttr any pla<·. o f publ ic
amUH"'enl o. entertai nme nt and factori . . . wo rksho ps. Ito ,el,
I bo,," and olher piau l .. he, e children rna) be ,.ml,lor ed o r
(Onl ' eCI' .
14. W hit•• " pe rson i. cha,ccd . i th an olhn<:. lInd"'lhis
ACI wil h 'Up«1 10 a child. who i. a lleged. 10 be on. Ih" ace
of l en n and an der Ih" al" 0( 'oun...... yean and th" child
a ppun 10 Ih" CO"'1 10 be wilhin , oc b li ilS of age Ih .. cbild
, ba ll be d... .....d 10 be a ilh in I . ch limit nlUI Ihe contu.y
is pro u'd
15 . Any pe.""n who b , Ihrut. infimida tion or Olhe r.. ise
prn.... 1t 0. a ll " "' p ll to p•• r .... 1 Ih .. an ..ndanc.. o f a d .ild a l ~
to:bool in accor da nc itb Ih.. p .o ..i.iona 01 Ibi. Act 0...1>0
in any ol b.....ay i rfe . ... 0' an ..... pr. 10 mt .., ..fn e .ntb lh~
UHli"l oul of Ih .. pro ..i.ion. of Ihis Act .h.1l be Illilty of a n
01l ..1K. and liabl" OIl .u ...... .., con ..i<:lion 10 a fine not &Scud
ing fifl y doll an for u ch oll .nee
16 ._ ( 1) A boa.d u f educ allon . ha ll nol ch.'I' or perm il
lObe cha.g.d in any public ochool und ..r it. cOllt. o l apy r...
in . ... p ..el o f an y pupil .. ho i. .. n. o lled fo r .n..ndanee 0.
wb o i. att ..nding 'uch Ichool alld who h.. all a ined Ihe ag .. of
. nen y.....rs a nd h.. " Ot aU , in. d th e ag e of fourt . ..n yea .. :
I' "" ' itl,,d that po tbinll: h., ..in co u t l in. d .h all prn..nl ho..d~
of .duca tion fro m l o iicil ing a nd .ee" i,-inl con!ri bulioPI fo r th e
..p... . p of an , ochool from any lOure. if Ih. nla . ing of a co n
t.iblliion i, IIOt mad . a co ndilion of tb .. p.o ..ilion of .dllu lion
lor any child.
(ll Sutrsc.iprion (y' of See lion II of Ih . F.ducation Act. 1927.
and Sche<lule B of Ih.t Act h... eby " pea led.
17. TIIi. Act .hall co in'o .If...::1 OIl Ih. 101 day 01
S.p,• ..,be., 19.P
u,. T his ACI rna, he cited a.o tb" School AUenda nce AC!,
Rainbow of Peace.
By HelenRese McCarrick, Kanh s City, Ku .
Loole ,ach Jay for tlu rainbow of p,ac,
To ~hin, 0.. high wh, .. t1., ...tor", JOt...cease,
O ur wi" to wi.. 'lI,r growing "tr01l9, r
A " _ 1..op,allJ pray ju"t a littl, 10ng,r.
B roth, r'y 1of" again mu"t gOIl,rn th, world,
W ith tht banntr of f r"Jom unfu ,.l,d;
'D , mocraciu cannot bt asun Jtr
Wh m victory btlls pta) abOvt war's thu nJ , r.
The Harbinger.
8y Viola Gardner. Kansas City, Mo.
TI, .leylarl ,...•ingi..g a ""loJy
TIt h,art can lIt f't r miJCorutnu.
It ...i"gJ of a day b,yonJ tAi" day;
0/ a h, avm ly blut btyond this blu, .
It "ing$ of a lof titr p, ,,k .fomtwh,rt ;
A ,ong of fait h intriguingly.
Iu 1;It,J m,uag' pi, ru J tht air,
A couragto ..., ...ong "lCo...raging me.
I t, m..."J mlU1"c u~tint,Jly blmJ...
To rt gioru b,ytmJ th, mortal 1"1411'.
FOnuGrJ allJ upwarJ .. . it. ""uag' ~rt,"J"
T hat bright" Jay" ar, comillg "00'1 .
Unbroken Spirit.
By Viola. Ga.rdner, Kusas City, Mo.
I thought it wa" t4, full r,J 1'110011 1 wallt,J.
Tht full rtJ moon th at {Jaunt,J paraJi",-
So in th, gloa",illg I ",t out u"Jau ..t,J
I n fai th to capturt it by shttr "urpri.,,;
B ut oh. tha t moon cas e "haJow" t4at waylaid 1'11',
It "hullttd ,ilv,r "tr,ale" across tht bral,
Wh,r,,"n thnr Jallg1tJ 'u d,. t that J,.may,J 1'11'
AnJ J.iJ my vagrant t rra"urt in tht lak,.
All through th, w,ary lIigJ.t 1 pUJ4,J anJ p lunJ"..,J
I 11 ~ttlcing that ,llUiv, mag'ic 1'110011
Until , om, leinJrtJ wood nymph thunJ,rtJ
AnJ challg,J my wilJing "pirit to a 10011.
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(Co ntinue d from page 28.)
A month lat er he v. -ote again ; " \Ve have W heate.
Barley . Oates and Beans both ear ed and codded,
and though the late sec..ing might occ asion th e
contrary yet it ripens now so fast thv t it carries the
hkeli bood of an approaching har vest." He had
been to Bristol's Hope where he found "rye g rowing
as well as in a ny par t of England. They were well
furnished with swine and goatee "fairer by far than
those sent over first."
A Brewery was built at Fe rry land for the co n-
venience of the inhab itants who at that time had
not yet tasted either tea o r coffee or even heard of
the pot ato.
Possibly these reports may have been pai nted too
bright, but our ow n experience confirms them. T he
point to be made is that perserverance in these
efforts of cultivation was not continued, alt hou g h
as will be sho wn later a greater work was done than
has ever been ap prec iated. A gr icult ure is a slow
and painfu l p rocess which always found di fficulty
in compet ing with an ind ust ry that cou ld g ive such
high profits in a short time as the fisher y. The
coloni es were abando ned by the ir founders but the
se ttler s remai ned and these places are occupied to
th is day by people who have not yet compl etely
lost all knowledge about th e eart h's prod uctivity,
(Conti nued in next issue)
Wb eQ wflu nK to Ad l'e rt lsert kmd ly men tlOD r e, Newluundla nd Q uart erly.
For better Pies, Cakes and Biscuits use
With Men to Whom a Smart Swift's Jewel Brand ShorteningAppearance Really Matters
SCI[NTIFIC E very good coo k knows the g lint that hotbiscuits and cr isp-coated fried foods bring tohungry eyes-the smi les that gr eet a pe rfect
- = (HAND BUILTI- - Pie-the triumph tha t a Velvet-Crumbled
Cake ca n sco re.
CLOTUINfi USE JEWEL ·
T o give your Past ry that amazing tenderness
Does Make a Difference I and de liciousness. It Creams quic kly and
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
easi ly. Every pac kage of Jewel- the mod-
erately priced, truly economic.r l ShorteDiDg-
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD. will prove Sno wy-W hite, Ev en T ext ured,
consistent in the results it g ives.
JEWEL BRAND,
Just Arrived The Perfect ShorteDme:, UD be bought iD ODePound Packae:t . , 20 and 60 Pound PAils, at your
Groce" .
AK D ue to pre sent co nditions we are unab le tosu pply the usual 3 to 5 poun d tin s.A tria l will conv ince.
FLOORIN G Plumbing and Heating!
William D. Ryan
Lowest Prices 12 6 DuckYolorth Stre et,
St. John's , N eW'foundland .
A. H. MURRAY &CO. LTD. JroOi'"' Telephones 1325 - 2991 - 2212 M.
" n.. st., .. z.t H_ p.,.,MaWes.-.-i<e ."
"
,.
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SEE OUR DISPLAY !
Also GRATES, TILES, FIREPLACES,
COOKING UTENSILS
Enterprise Ranges .l!- Some of Our GreatSellers:
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
'9 }4 lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready to Cook).
always give satisfaction. because they are made "Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. Flit<h,,)
up to a qua lity, and are super bly finished. Ii Fit for a King:'
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane W rapped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
l2 oz. packages).
-and-
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
McNAMARA, Lim ited
QUE EN STREET .
.4Q-" Land o' Lakes" Milk Improves the Flavor of
Your Tea and Coffee.
216 Wa1:er S1:ree1:.
AT
" T H E NEW STOVE SHOP"
ERNEST CLOUSTON, Ltd. F.
r The "orne 01-
MATCHLESS
The P aint of Quality
Ma nufacture s a Varn ish for Eve ry PUfJX>5e, A lso Shellacs, Dri ers, Fillers, S tains, Mari ne
and Ind ustr ial Paints, E namel", ct c., et c. A l l Moderat.ely Priced.
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd .
W at.e r S t r e et, East. St.. Joh n "s .
.J
C. A. HUBLEY w. J. BARRETT & SON
P L U M B I N G . HEA T I N G
A N D C OLD S T O R A G E
-AG F.ST S FOR_
PEDRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALT IES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOIlN'S. "" TELEPIlONE 1916.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPIlOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 D ICKS ' SQUARE
I'OWHED AND COV£.ItD cesrn ALWAn OM H..YID.
SATlSFACTIO!( GUARANTIED.
O"'T E L E P H O N E-D A V OR NIG H T _ f 6 9 6.
Wbell . rilin g to Adl'ert ise" kind ly .. entice .. Th e Se.found l ~nd Q~;nte'I}" "
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For a clever. cap .tble . Sllit -~ S uit that is dis tinct ive
and styli,sh a nd e ntl.rc ly d ifferent, ~e are at )~ur
ser vice .... irh an exceptionally fine showing of Canadian
!-b nd. Built Suits. Siog! e and doub le-breasted styles,
handsome new pa tt ern s, lon~ wear ing materials, match-
less railoriug-e-Suits for complete and perfect satisfac-
tion. BIUts, g rc)s, br own s and gr ee ns, sizes 34 to 42.
Mode rately pri ced from
The Royal Stores Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE
YOUR BEST BUY! Ceo. Neal, u«.
The Famous ROYAL SCARLET Brand
C O F F E E
Millions of pounds of ROYAL SCARLET Coffee
are purchased every yea r-s- \\'hy ?- the answer is
n'l)' simple. Skill in buying, skill in roasting, and
the precise selectio n of beans to give the secret
ROYAL SC\Rl. ET Blend.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.,
Selling Agents,
St. }olm's, Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEA LERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LN ERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOW R IN G BROTHERS , LT O.,
Agents for Newfoundlan d .
Wben .fitinl to Adn,rtiseu k indly me ntio n .. Tb~ Newfo undl a nd Quarterly,"
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I~ O~MA~DI Newfoundland
The Luxurious, Rich Shades of Industrial Development Board
Overcoats, Suits and Topcoats BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
as supplied ST. JOHN'S
ONLY by
E. J. BERRIGAN & CO. P. O. BOX E. 542 7Tel. No . 2717
IPh one 3734. 174 W at er Street Director, CLAUDE fRASER.
Thompson Products! - ~ - ..~~
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and s pecification s Given lor ~An y Mod el Whate ver Your Ca r Is .NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEA VERtS LA~E. St. John's. Phone 355 ~ .........FOR ALL d Ivr. of (o, red.
Automobiles, Busse s, Trucks,
ne" of lty" ond I'.JTra ctors and Leading Aircraft. () IOll ir'lll l al i.foc. ~AN E~QU IR\' WILL REPAY Yo u . tion 11'1 WALLPAPER'Ha ve your Motor Re-Co ndi tioned by the Van ~Norman Boring Bar, Cra.nk Shalt
Grinding anJ Equipped with Thompson Motor !!1! ch.,.,W.II ~ ~Parts and Bearings, Chas sis Part s. r:
I r. ... d • 51)'1.
Victory Brand Clothing re lled.Su n Telt- l s '-.<l'WOda T.51.d~Unitized . PrlXeu WALlPAPERI
In spite of all difficulties we are still
turn ing out ou r famous ,
MEN'S A ND BOYS' R. A. TEMPLETON
CLOTUIl'lG ~. -
Regular cus tome rs can ..rillsecu re supplies RETAIL A ND W H O L ESAL E
of ' te n's Youths' & Boys' S uits, TUPCPilts,
Raglans, Pants, Win d break ers, Breech es. Dry Goods, Novelties, Batteries, Etc.Sh irts and O veralls .
W H O L ES ' L E O:-JLY. Spartan Radios
The White Clothing Co., Ltd. Quality Supplies Limited
ST . JOHN'S. 332 DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
Wh~n ,HIUDK to Adv ertllK!U lu.dly lIIenl100 .. r bt Newfoundland Qua rt erly.
AGE
HEIGHT
WEIGHT
CHEST
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-37.
JOIN THE
ROYAL
ARTILLERY
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:
19 to 35 Years
- At least5 ft. 4 in.
At least 1I2 Ibs.
At least 33 ins.
Hundreds of Men are needed in S1. John's. Call at the
Central Recruiting Office, Waler Street, or at Headquarters
Newfoundland Militia, Shamrock Field.
Outside S1. John's, apply to your nearest Magistrate, or
ask the Postmaster for an Application Form.
DO IT ~OWI
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-38.
I
(njoy New
. Low Cost "eating INSTALL A
DUO·THERM
OIL - BURNING HEATER
Y O U' L L enjoy your home more too, this winter and for many
winters to come, if you book one from our soon-to-arrive ship-
ment of famous Duo -Therm Oil Burning Heaters. They're really
good-in fact after you've enjoyed the comfort, cleanliness and con-
venience of a Duo- Therm, you'll wonder how you got along without
one before. Phone2380 OT if you live out of town write us for more
detail s.-No obligation-We'll be glad to give you full 'information.
'Phone 2360 TO. DAY lor full Details.
Monroe Machinery &[quipment Co.
LIMITED
357 WATER ST.
Smoke
OGDEN
TOBACCO
and
SAVE
Your
COUPONS
ST. JOHN 'S
One Tin BIG BEN TOBACOO for only thirty Coupons
One high grade PIPE for only thirty Coupons.
Wilen wr it i ll jl; to Adver tisers lI:illdly llJell tlOO ,. I' he 1\t:wfoulIdla.lld Qua.rterly."
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WI LSIL L IMITED 1,;,;=======~
OF MONTREAL
~i~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office and RtfrigeratioD Chambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N. F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
FIRE
INSURANCE
EVERYONE
NEEDS THE SUN
The Oldest Insurance
Office i n the World
Founded 1710.
SUN INSURANt[ Offlt[, LTD.
T. A. MacNAB & CO., LTD.
AGENTS
P.O. Box E5018. Phones 4182 & 4183 P. O. 8m, 765. Phone 444
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
~i~
Empire Hall, Gower St. .lC Phone 1847
PROUDLY MADE
PROUDLY OWNED
Remington Typewriters!
DICKS & CO., L TD.,
-Phone 2700.
2 PANEL and 5 PANEL DESIGNS
Also SLAB DOORS.W H Y?
F~~~Sine:'~~v~f;g~~~E B. C. FIR DOORS
income in Newfound land of any Fir e
Insurance Com pany repr esented by a
whole time Insurance Agent.
Because our adjustments are fair. our
rates reasonable and our service second
to none, so why not join with OUf hundreds
of satisfied customers.
W e have a fair supply on ha nd of mos t of
the wanted sizes. Enquiries a re solic ited
and S ize List will be mailed prompt ly.
The Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
w. " G. RENDELL, Agents, Horwood Lumber Co., Ltd.
P. O. BOX 668 376 WATER STREET
Wn"o wrUlllg 10 Ad' c,ti~rs kin dly men tion " Tb e :OO e wlo und l. nd Quarte rly."
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CIVIL DEFENCE
CIVIL DEFENCE is simply YOU, ready and prepared to protect
your FAMILY, your HOME and your JOB from enemy Action.
EVERY CITIZEN IS EXPECTED TO DO HIS PART
IT ALL DEPENDS ON YOU.
IFYOU CAN---VOLUNTEER to act as a Warden,
BECOME an A.R.P. member.
This is the way that EVERY MAN ani WOYlAN
can co-operate :---
1. MAKE YOUR BLACKOUT PERFECT.
2. HAVE proper lire appliances and KNOW how touse them.
3. EQUIP your AIR RAID refuge room and strengthen it if
necessary.
4. Arrange with a friend in ANOTHER part of the town,
to take you in if your house should bedestroyed.
5. Obey the LIGHTING, PAINTING and SPEED Regu-
lations regarding MOTOR VEHICLES.
MAKE AFRIEND OF YOUR WARDEN-
Keep in touch with him and ask him WH.H YOU SHOULD
DO IN AN AIR RAID.
L. C . OUTERBRIDGE. LT.-COL.
D lre o t o r of Civil D e f e n c e .
Lm:;:::~===~=~~Nl 'lalJ
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Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
Wr ite for Prices.
Le ading Manufact urers
and j obb ers of Men 's ,
w omen's and Childr en' s
Also, Sole Agents for
II Excel.. Long Rubbers,
FOOTWEAR.
1"""......""""""""~"""'":9 The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
James G. Crawford
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE,
BLACK and GALVANIZED PIPE
and
FITTINGS, ETC.
' Phone 643.
P. O. Box 643. St. John's, NRd.
ESTABLISHED 1880, PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Strong. The SbDI! Men.
8eautlJ 06itletll ;toreuer.
.. marJi &"erlj Ptet. "
O'I~ Tboo~ ...-110 lo u a nd rem .mbe,
..f.jl'. /PS' have a sac'ed m is.ion 10 perform.c:;>, ' T he •• ie<:tioll uf a .uilable
Of;::' 'line 0 /10 ~~~~,~a~, ~" c~n" :.nl~~~:ib"l e Ibal
7feod';r A M"ou.,nl or Huddlo, ut\'.d
and l"ll"re~ by tb e Ski•• •• sculp
louand :uuIII ,munleve,laltin g
-,_...-...-"-l..l.-..J.II .. ,i .faction
" 'e u. e onl e " .pecial grade of
be .tse1ecled MarMe-whiteo,blue.
Wdte to-day for a b~autiful
select ion of photo~ :Uld';mai1order
""====d;?l fo~.ta~~eP:::lit;;t t h al mad . th e
......-- V nam e famou e
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 Duck_orth Stre et.
P. O. BOI 422 E'lahli~h.d , 874 .
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(Satcessers to J. D. Ryan. )
- Importers of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's. Nfld.
INSURE WITH THE LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
QUEEN,
the Comp any havin g the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfound land.
E very sat isfaction given in
settling losses.
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotel s.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O btai nable at all sto res in Newfoundland.
0 ..1' 100 Yean 01 Uoiolen . pled Seni.. i.
Ynr Guruleeof flU ilyud Flau v .
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER, Manager. Pbone 159. P. O. BO:l 23.
O!P;ce .. 137 Wa ttr Strttt. fac; ng PreJcott Str.a
P . O. Box E 5078. T ,l,phon, 658.
WilleD "riti ni to Adnrtiscu kindly meatiou " T he Newfoundland Quarterly."
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~~~~U~lu~~mD~~''''~~~
PURITY STANDS W A TCn '
OVER OUR
CRAC ER QUALITY!
T o-day. mo re than ever, the consumer dem ands Quality. Expe rience has taug ht them
the added eating pleasure to be derived from Quality Crackers.
PURITY CREAM CRACKER
IS SOL D BY AL L L E IIDI NG G RO CERS TO- DAY,
M anufactured and Guaranteed by
THE PURITY FACTORIES, Ltd.
Newfoundland's Foremost Manufadurers of Biscuits, Candies and Pure food Products.
~.?" ,,:~~~~g;, '", ~~~~"'-Aa;
•~,.. Honest Value
_#UUwd.... c-earefuJ.dell.uy-chal'1
die ...., we mp out old aucOIUll
aad make a.... 01Ul' coaaua,1
~'Jao.'lOd.,.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled ~
with the utmost car e and accuracy if
you entrust it to tis. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 )'cars experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 W ater Street. St. jo bs's,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
an d Office:
St. John ' s , Nfld.
Fire InsuranceI
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, tmersm, Stirling & Uigglns,
Agents for Ne,,'foundland.
Wbe D writin, 10 Advertisers ki.dll' me nt ion " T he Newfoundland Qu arterly . "
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your ~ ~
~ $ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
(Established 1767.)
ST. JO HN'S. NEWFOUNDL AND.
Importers and Wholesale Provision Merchants.
Owners and Operators of Cold Storage Plants and
Smoke - Houses.
Buyers and Exporters of all Newfoundland and Labrador
Products.
Owners and Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Banking
Schooners.
Shipowners and Shipping Agents.
AGENTS FOR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
ALSO
Correspondents Board of Underwriters of New York.
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
Be lle ora m,
Co rner Brook,
B ay Bulls,
an d Ros e Blanch e.
Correspondeate Iavited. Cable Addle.. : HARVEY.
Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy!
You'll be saying this, too, after you cat
"080Y" DR~AD
because it is all that can be desired in bread. Don ' t
wait for somebody to tell you how good it is,
buy a loaf yourself and be convinced.
., Oboy" it will always be for you after you buy
the first loaf. DON'T DELA V, BU Y T O-DA Y.
"080Y" 8R~AD
-:\IADEllY -
McGUIRE'S BAKERY
ADELAIDE STREET,
P . o . BOX 465 . Ph o n e 7 9 4 .
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contractors and Builders : 51. Jobn'5 and Bay Robert•.
Dllil rlbu lo rs lor l
Berger and Matchless Paints, The Monarch Metal
Weatherstrip Co., Lockt ite Plywoods, Cromar
Oak Flooring Co. (Laid and Used the Same Day).
Man ufact u re r . 01 1
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
Im po rle r fj 01 1
Locks, Hinges, Glass, Putty, Paints, H ard wood
Flooring, Roofing, Etc. E,timales fr ee.
.. W O O D GOODS rT'Isd e o f GOO D W O OD S . "
Wb.ell writinr to Advertisers lr.iadly we ntio a "The Newfoundlan d Quarterly."
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GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR ,= - lI mlt td.
Phone 3 146.
\ \' e are now prepared to
supply the T rade with th is
High Quality Product,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Ga llon Leak-proof Drums.
20 Gal1011 Barrels, and Half-Barrels.
Phone 2782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Office s : T . A . Building,
Duckworth Street..
GUARDIAN
ASSURA NCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon, E n9Jand.
"",JA F.STABl.ISHED 18..'1' "" .II
T he Guardian has the largest pa id-up capital of any
Compan y in the world tran sact ing a F ire business .
SUbKribtd Capital .... $10,000,000.00
rai d.up Capital 5,000,000.00
Iaeeeted Fund. tueed· · · 25,000,000.00
T . & M. WINTER, LTD.,
AqmtJ 10,. N , wfoundland.
Protect Your Property.
Insure With
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Ca nad ian Department: Montreal.
W . E . BALDWIN , Manager.
Incorpo rated in 1850,
H as been over 70 years in business.
U nexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland,
Steamship Owners, Agentsand Operators
Operat ing Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, tast, St. John's, NI/d.
.$ THISTLE'S .$
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for and delivered.
2&J Water S treet,
Opp. Bowring' s Grocery.
Carnell's Funeral Home
U. Mf 0'0 M_ p -.I M c_o·. C. "";', o Fwl ..,. lJ4.,
Embelmen end f u ne r.1 Olr e clor• •
MOil up-to-date Motor Hearse and Private Amhulance.
Cloleil Hearse Open Hearse
AI"'ay~ av ailabl .
T he mOlt compr ehe nli ve lIo d of C aok et~ and Mountingl alway on hand
A. G. CARNEll, Prop. , GEOFFREYCARNEll, Mau , ...
PL.... S9S D. ,. ; IZJ7 Ni, lu . 1. HoIidl".
"Qua.lity Withoul t: at rn aga nc•."
Fire Insurance. Effect it wi~h old. reliable and
proOJpl'pa ymg compan y.
Cbe yorksbire
Insurance Companp. ( ld.
LoI~," by Ga~, U~hlning a nd Fo r""1 .Firu no~ ..cepted, Alit fi r rale
befor e ,nl unn e el~. here . All l.formallOQ Cbdly chen.
M c GRATU <Ii fURLONG, Harmte.. , Solk ilo .. 1t ~ow, Public. ACCl'lt
Office: , 63 D uck .. onh S'r oel. l'hone 61.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
- A'" IL LIJIT"ATI P .. AC UI NI _
lu ued ever, third month about tb e 15th of Marcb, Ju ne, Sep lombe r &rid.
lJec emberftom the office
JSPrescotl M' e8/., M. John'I.l' n.foundland.
J O H N J. Jo: VA NS , S Ic_. 1' . t NT I I AND PIc OPlct I TOJl .
T o .. hom all Communication8 shoul d be addre ssed .
S llblorlpli o o R.I• • ,
SinKle Co pi ,eac h , ................ .• .. ••• , 20centl.
On e ...ea r.inadvance. N e foundland . . . . ., .. . 80 ..
ForeiKIl S ubacri ptio ... (including C anada) ....•..••......••.. 90 ..
weee wriline to Advcrti l crs ki.dly I1ICotlOQ " Th e Newfou.dland Qua rter ly,"
THE NEWFOlJNDLAND QUARTERLY.
Pepper
Cinnamon
Nutmeg
Cloves
Allspice
Pickling Spice
Mixed Spice
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price."
IMPERIAL
MANU f ACT UR ING CO.
Ph••• 765 ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 51139 E.
CITY or ST. JOHN'S
~®
st. John's Municipal Council.
NOTICE.
Persons intending to buy or lease
land for Building purposes in theExtern
Area(i.e, thearea within one mile ofthe
City Limits in any direction) are hereby
advised to call at the Office of the City
Engineer and obtain information as to
whether or not building permits will be
granted, before purchasing or leasing
such lands.
J. J . MAHONY,
ety Hall Sept. 1942. City Clerk.
Native Flour
Ask Your firocer for It.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
Be Patriotic--Buy British
AND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality English Malt and
Kent Hope by a highly qualified En gl ish
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materi a ls hav e
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Great Britain-the
remaining Ten Perc ent from the Domin ion
of Canada.
Demaad tbit Fine Sparkling aad laria:oratina:
Ben rale al yoar Favorile Liceased Hotel
BREWED AND BOT T LED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
Ph••• 575 P. O. Bex 5047 E
\\ beq _riCinc to ....dvertisers ki.dl, eaeeuee "Tb, S ••Ieuedland Quarterl ),."
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; .,..- -.... .. Pillsbury's Best
I ~,: ~:,:
I fBESTl -~FLOUR---\XXXX f~ll~:?~~:: :_. ",::!,.n,,"'1l~~· ::'. "Balanced" for Perfect Baking
~D~~~~ml~~~~~~~~~
Toledo Scales
NO SPRIN GS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the Toledo family of
Coult r, Btneh, Portable, Hangiog,
lodustrial, and Motor Truck Sealts.
Call and see this Wond er Scale
Or write for particulars.
GANONG'S
(Gs)
Chocolates
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give, Delig htful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS :
T HE W O RL f)'S BEST.
ENT ERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
The Largest Meut Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the \\'orld.
FRED. V . CHESMAN, Representative.
178 Water- Str-eet, St. John; s .
A. E. HICKMit.N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
and
Genuine Welsh Anthracite.
./
!
